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School Bell Begins to Ring In County Sept. 14th
Farm Men and Women Of District 

8 Meet In Temple Wednesday Aug. 2
Farm men and women of 

District 8, IncludiuK all o ffi
cials and committee chairmen 
of each county and community 
aK'icuKural associations and 
demonstration clubs will meet 
in Tem4>Ie September 2, at 9 
a. m. according to Mrs. Pete 
Powell, Coryiell County chair
man, Home Demonstration Coun
cil.

A program featuring generol 
topics of interest to both sexes 
will be given as follow«;

9 to 11 a. m. General program 
with Dr. R. H. Montgomery as 
chief speaker.

11 to 12, Sectional Meetings.
Remainder of day until 4:20 

will be a continuance of the 
business and pleasure of the 
meeting.

.\ny farm man or woman 
who desires to become bettor 
informed on the practices of 
the Agricultural Association is 
cordially invited to attend, ac
cording to Mr. Powell.

Contract for New Post 
Office for Qatesville 

Let to a Dallas Firm
111 an Associated Press story 

in daily papers of the 24th. con
tract for the Uatesville Post Of
fice has been let to the Dolph- 
Batesoii Construction Co. of Dal
las, who submitted a low bid of 
$53,850 to the treasury.

The Cross Construction Com
pany. Dallas, bid $56,900.

Postmater Hurl McClelair stat
ed yesterday he had no other 
information on the letting of the 
contract, or when construction 
v'ouM start.

J. W. (O U  XTRV) MIIXAHD 
ACCKITH l*OSITIOX 

IN WACO

Congressman - Elect Is 
Visitor in Qatesville; 

First Since Election

J. W. Millard, who for the 
past year has been employ d at 
Arnold’s Drug Store, has ac
cepted a position with a C'tton 
Oil Company in Waco. Mr. Mll- 

I lard started his duties there 
1 Monday.

Truman nianton, former sports 
I editor on the News staff, has 

been employed at Arnold’s to 
fill the vacancy.

Senator R. W. (Bob) Poage 
was a visitor in Oatesville for a 
short time Wednesday, leaving 
Immediately by way of Ireland 
for Kastland on busineas.

Senator Poage stated, “ thru 
some mishap in his office in 
Waco, and due to the rush and 
excitement of the election, his 
thanks had not been comveyed 
to the voters of this county, for 
the majority vote which he re
ceived in Coryell County.’’

Senator Poage alno expressed 
a desire to spend more time in 
the county, meeting his constit
uents and hearing the problems 
that confront them, before he 
goes to Washington to take up 
his duties as Congressman next 
January.

RAYMOND DKONARD IS NOW 
KMI’MIVKK OF Gl’ARANTY 

BANK A TRUST 4 0.

MAYBS .STl’DIO KMPU)YF>i 
HKNRY A. BRA'TOHKR AS 

RADIO MAN

Raymond Leonard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lesnardi, has 
Just been employeid bv the Ouar- 
anty Rank and Trust Company of 
Qatesville as clerk and book
keeper.

Mr. Leonard began work yes- 
tordav, and will replace David 
Franks who will go. with the 
Qatesville National Bank after 
tlie first of September.

Leonard received his training 
in Uatesville High School and 
ill a Waco busineas college.

.1. H. SrmVALBE OF STATE 
FIBK INSUKANCK COMM. 

HERE THIS WEEK

Henry A. Bratcher, formerly 
of Waxahachle. has Juse been 
employed by Mayes Studio ft Ra
dio Shop to handle radios in' 
distress and with that Or-r-r-r
sound coming out of them, with 
the execptlon of static.

Mr. Bratcher operated his own 
radio shop there and! has a «um
ber of years of technical radio 
experience and schooling, being 
also highly recommended to Mr. 
Maye.s.

« . MARKET REPORT .
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® 9 ® ® @

(As of .Aug. 27)
Mohair .................... 50c to 60c
Wool .................................  28c
Wheat .................................. 96c
Corn, ear ...........................  70c
Corn, ground .................... 76c
Oats, loose .......................... 88c
Orts, sacked .......................40c
Cream, No. 1.....................  28c
Cream, No. 2 ...................... 26c
Cotton seed, tpn .................$80
Egges, candle4 ...................20c
Fryers .................... 10c to 18c
Hens .......................... 8c to lOe
Rooattrs ...........................  i t

J. H. Schwalbe of the Sta’ e 
Fire Insurance Commiseion was 
here Wedinesday and Thursday 
of this week inspecting fire 
fighting equipment, fire hazards 
and other items of interest to the 
commission in th» Interest of 
the revision of the kev rate in 
Gatesrille.

No report was given by Mr. 
Schwalbe as to what was found 
here.

"BANG, BANG BOYS’’ START 
AS DOVE SEASON OPENS; 

NIMRODS On.lNG VP

L̂ a Palomla He in iQor it, 
beginning September 1, 1® these 
parts, since dove season will 
op«‘n then. Hunting 1» free, if 
yon dorf’t roam out of the 
comity. If you do. the tax is 
$2.00 a head, which can be paid 
off at the office of the County 
Clerk.

Fisherinen, using artificial 
bait, or “ lures,’’ must secure 
license also from the County 
Clerk, and go at $1.10.

Half as much “ ice milk’ ’ as 
ioe cream is sold in Californis, 
state statistics «bow.

That old bell on ’ ‘college hll!’ ’ 
begins tolling September 14. The 
toll will tell on the feelings of 
many Gatesvllle and nearby bova 
and girls who will grab the 
last bite, their books, pencils 
and other paraphernalia and 
‘ ‘plod wearily on their school- 
ward way.’’

Pearl High School is no ex
ception either, since their bell 
will carry the same plaintive 
moan, that school commencing 
activities on that date also.

In the Gatesvllle schools, the 
faculty is practically the same 
with very few new faces. Here 
they are. the ond andi the new:

Ercell W. Brooks, Superin
tendent; Earl Worley, principal 
and. coach; Lonnie Briggs, typ
ing; Mrs. J. P. Reesliig, English 
and Latin; .Maurice Ewing, as
sistant coach and teacher of tc- 
ononiics and algebra; Glen Mc
Laughlin, commercial law and 
science; W. E. I..as8eter, agri
culture: I). W. Disere:is, band:
Lcis Scott. librarian; IjuuIm- 
Curll, mathematic«: Erneetiaie
Durham. English and history; 
Idniiie Fore. English; Mrs. N“d 
('hapinau. home tHJoiiomlcs.

In the eleinentary school are- 
K. I). SiiHlton, principal; Sidney 
I’niilt. assistant principal; Miss 
Maude AIiot‘ I’aiiiter, Aurora 
Yongue, Louise ilall. Ethel 
Itouth, Gladys Grantham, Pearl 
Hrfiwn, Wilhelinenia Cawy. l.i*- 
zie Lockard, Katherine Gurilun, 
Bess Holmes, and Edna Murray.

In the colored 8cbj>ol are T. 
T. Germany and wife.

Registration will hegio on 
Saturday, September 12. A 
meeting of the teahers is called 
for September 11, at which time 
school matters will be ironed 
out.

One teacher is still to be elec
ted to complete the high srhnni 
faculty.

Church of Christ’s| New Building
Opens With^First Ser?ice^Sunday

SI’EtiAL Plt(HaiA.M TO HE 
GIVEN HINDAV NIGHT 
AT FIRST MPITHODIKT

IA)NG YEM,0\V-4iRKKN TlU't K 
AGAIN VISITS HERE FOR 

I.KiHT rO.MI’ANY

The M. E State Board of Ed
ucation requires that the Meth
odist Women’s Missionary So
ciety render a public program 
some time during the year, and 
the women of the First Metho
dist Church of this city have 
ehrssen ntttt Sundjay evemtngl. 
8:00 o’clock at the time for 
the program for this year.

The program will be render
ed in the main auditorium <if 
the church and promises to be 
one of the best of the year. It 
will he as follows:

I Oragan prelude. Miss Mamie 
j  Sue Haihrlok.
I Hymn. sele<-te<’;̂  
j  Scripture, 1 Cor. 13. read by 
j  Mrs. Joyce Ryan.

I’rayer. Mrs. I’earl White.
I Offtrtory.

IMuno solo, .liimes Jones. Ne- I gro l)oy from the .State Train
ing School.

Introduction to the I’rogram.j 
.Mr.'«. ,V. r. Schloeniaii.

Fir.st contribution of .Negro 
I-abor to American rtvilizution, 
I'v Mrs. J. H. Ruldridge.

Artist (iifts of the Negro; (1 ) 
Art. by Mrs. Reb Brown; (2 ) 
Literature, by .Mrs. C. R. Bai
ley; t3i Poetry, by Mrs. Homer 
Wilson; (4 ) Music. by Mrs. 
Claude Boulware.

An Outstanding Negro of to
day, by Mrs. J. H. Hamilton.

Spiritual Gifts: Religion and
I..aughter, by Miss Beulah Gam- 
Min.

Negro Spirituals, Negro Quar
tette: (1 ) Saing I>aw Sweet
Chariott; (2 ) Go Down Moses; 
(3 ) Selected.

B«?iredirtlon.
That "long yellow-green’ ’ car 

and trailer of the Community 
Power ft Light Co. is here again 
with all kinds of electric gad
gets being explained by L. R. 
Mulliean, electric equipment de
monstrator for the company. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Dot 
Loader, home economist and ai- 
S'' R. A. Grogan, sales supervi
sor for the company.

This equipment demonstrates 
the ’ ’all-electric’’ kitchen for 
modern homes.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL ARE 
KKLKASPID; NEU’ ONE IN 

YI'ÿt'TERDAY

Mrs, R. R. Anderson of Ames 
was released' from . the Milton 
Powell Memorial Hospital yes- 
toixlay about 9.00 a. m., after 
having l>een in the hosptal for 
approximately two weeks.

Mrs. Ben Roberts of Hamil
ton was received) as a patient 
at 7:00 a. m. yesterday and is 
reported to be resting well.

CECIL DAUGHERTY NOW IS 
HEAD OF SHOE DEIT.

AT l.EAIRD’S

THREE GRASS FIKI<>i THIS
WEEK “SO EAR’’. UT’TH 

TIME YET

Three grass fires have con
sumed grass, firemens time and 
gasoline this week, so far. They 
were: vacant lot in the rear
of Uufe Brown’s home; R. O. 
Po8ton’.s home; and yesterday, 
Verne Waddill’s.

Practically no damage was 
done at either, with the excep
tion of Poston’s where a part 
of a porch and steps were 
burned.

Gatesville’s second hew church 
of the year has it’s first ser
vice when the congregation of 
the Church of Christ meet« 
Sunday morning, Augaiat 30, at 
10 a. m., at corner of Te«th and 
Saunders atreetai

The church, «  wood«« hnild- 
ing, is 40 by 60 t««t, oatkida 
dimensions, faces so«th «n 8«an- 
ders street, and has donhl«kh>ora 
at the main entraace* and ain- 
gle doors aa aoutheaatern and 
southwestern entraaces.

A main auditoriam with a 
seating capacity o f 250 it one 
f)f the interesting ieatures of 
the buihlring, is trimmed in ivory, 
with cream colored paper on the 
walls, carrying a mosaic pat
tern.

The pulpit is in the front 
center, with a pkrtform under 
an arch. Immediately bark of 
the pulpit is a well equipped 
Imptistry with indirect lighting 
equipment.

In the entire church, there 
are 23 Flori ntiuc glass win
dows, and in the main auditori
um there are four ceiling lights 
made of "hyperlan’ glass com
plete with erystal bo.wls. In th-i 
live Sunday School rooms, ceil
ing lights are used.

Officers and teachers in the 
(hurch are B. D. Sbclloii tea<-h- 
er of the men a«d women’s 
class; W. H. Hance teaches .the 
young people, Mrs. Paul Alfortl 
the voiing married couples’ 
class; Mrs. T. P. Ingram, the 
primary claaa; Mrs. W. E. Hayes 
the Juniors, andi Mrs. E. D. 
Shelton teaches the intermedi
ate department.

Mr. Shelton will deliver the 
opening address In the church 
Sunday morning, ond* for tha 
past several months has been 
active pastor.

ENTERTAINMENT TO OPEN 
O. AND r. (TiAWSON’S 

NEW GIN .AT MiAT

Cecil Daugherty of Taylor be
gan in Leaird’s Shoe Depart
ment Monday of this week suc
ceeding J. B. Sain't. who former
ly handled this department.

Mr. Daugherty comes highly 
recommended to Leaird’s, having 
been with shoe houses in Waco, 
Taylor and other central Texas 
towna.

“SLEEl* UNitER 3-4 BLANKETS
WEAR rtl.A'TS IN D.3YTIME’’ 

THE MORTONS SAY

Orf a card receiv» here we 
got the “chill’’ of our lives and 
worked up a good, case of ’’en
vy”  what with the thermome
ter registering three or more 
figures, since tliey say, in a card 
from Prescott, Arizona, that 
they aie wearing coats every 
d.iy and sleep under three or 
four blankets every night.

Rev. C. A. Morton, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Q.-itcsville has been in Prescott 
for the past two weeks holding 
a revival meeting in that city.

They also stated they were 
enjoying the scenery in and 
aroiin«' Prescott, and that they 
hated, to miss Coryell Oounty- 
Oatesville Day at the Texas Cen
tennial.

O. and C. Clawson’s new gin 
will be dedicated, opened or 
entertain, with tbeir formal 
opening Saturday night, August 
29 at Flat. Mr. Clawson didn’t 
state whether or not a bottle 
of champagme wouM be busted 
over the gin or not.

However, everyone ts Invited, 
and a free barbecue will be the 
gastronomical feature oj the big 
opening.

This is a “ brand new” gin. 
replai'ing the one that was de
stroyed early this year by fire.

California’s 1936 Spring pig 
crop was 27 per cent larger 
than' that of 1935'.
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CU.ASS A M ) I ) ( ) ( ; s

Kvfii flio we’ve hjid a .shower of .some 2.53 inches 
in amount, tfi.it doesn’t .stop grass from burning— or dog;s 
going: niad.

'I’his is dandy fire weather, and you’ve heard the 
fire siren on numerous occasions, and .said, “ It ’s just a 
g:ras.s fire." Next time it migrht be different—not to be 
a i>cssimist, or anytiiingr like that. However, do be care
ful about firc\s. Now, one little carelessly thrown match 
in the dry burned g:ra.ss might burn up everj’thing you 
own, and others too. I f  it does happen and you have a 
fire o f any .size, PHONE 444!

And iiltout the dogs! So far, no mad ones have been 
renorted, hut if  there is one in your neighborhood that 
has any re.semblaiice of being had, for the protection o f 
yourself and othcis, the .safest thing is to PHONE 244, the 
Pity Hall or 175 the Sheriff, and get the dog disjxi.sed of.

It’.s veiy hoi these days and maddogs and grass 
fires are re.sults of this inten.so heat. Be careful of both!

WORLD COM-MEM

Dr JOB BURNS

The destruction of the Leftist 
Goremment's « ir  fleet at Ge* 
lafe Airdrome in Madrid by 
rebel bombera, the oootinued 
influx of OermsKi and Italian 
inuntUoaui and money Into the 
FascUt confers, and the > action 
of President Manuel Ataña in 
ileeing from the capital to the 
port e f Talencia point to the 
Imminent fall o f MaOrld to the

.Spanish Fascl.-it forces within the 
next week.

What was probably the most 
important development of the 
five-week civil conflict was the 
destruction of eighteen of the 
Red’s best niarhinee by n 
squadron of White war bomb
ers. giving the Rightists abso
lute supremacy In the air and 
removing the most difficult ob
stacle to their advance on 
Madrid.

More than a hundred Ger- 
nian and Italian planet, with 
German and! Italian pllota, are 
in the service of the rebels 
while a score of Franch pilots 
have enllsAedi under the red 
banner of the covernment. It 
is believed that the explanation 
of the willingness of Germany 
and Italy to declare an em

bargo on the export of arms

Just Arrived!
Our New Radio Doctor

' Henry A. Bratcher, of Waxahachie
y \ U I / / /

/ 7 ;/ 5 í .w €  l íA D io
( / U c t ^ f v o c T o n y

He’ll gfive complete hospitalization for your radio, or 
just tune it up with a minor operation, and 

with a minor operation on your 
pocketbook.

AJno Rpaira Fans and Klectriral Appliances.
( ’OM I'LETE RADIO SALES AND SERVICE

— At —

E. T. Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop

East Side Square —  Phone No, 219

to the Spanish belllg€re>nts lies 
in the fact that these Powers 
have already dispatched enough 
>\ar materials to the rebels to 
insure their victory over the 
Government forces.

•Afcer sending several triick- 
IojuIh of baggage to Valencia, 
poll on the f astern coast of 
.Spain neae the Huloaric Islands, 
¡’ resident Azana secretly left tlio 
capital for Valencia, where lie 
aresuinuhly hoped to escap 
I'roin the country. There he was 
i ¡'preliendci'i and detained by 
no inbers of the local red mili
tia and a. latest reports w.i" 
virtually a prisoner of the Val
encia (lOverninent.

Note: In order tliot the reiul- 
Note: 111 order that the read

er may not become confused by 
the opposing factions in the 
press, let us say that the tiov- 
ernnient forces, which include 
the ainalgainution of socialists, 
eommunists, lilx'rals, and inod- 
eiutes are usually designated, 
as Reds, ('oniinunists. Leftists, or 
Governnunt forces. Tnose who 
are in revolt against the Gov
ernment— nobles, fascists, army 
officers and capitalists —  are 
called rebels, Fa.sclsts, Whites, 
monarchists, and Rightists.

World peace received two of 
Its greatest setbackse since 
1918 with the promulgation of 
the Jai)anes<’ war and naval 
budgets and the extension of 
the termn of compulsory mili
tary service from one to ti^o 
years in Germany.

“ Ferfeclion of national de- 
fcns<‘ ” heads the list of seven 
major national imlicies for the 
1937-1938 fiscal year In Ja
pan, and "defense'* received 
pi'escedence over all other ap
propriations in the ajinual bud
get. Irrespective of the fact that 
army lenders are preparing for 
what they believe to be an Im- 
inlnent conflict with Soviet Rus
sia over Siberia, the Navy in
creased Its demands nearly 60 
per cent over 1935 for the new 
budget, although the war with 
Russia will be fought almost 
entirely on mainland.

Recalling to anxious minds 
the action of Katser Willtam 
in tncreaalng Germany's huge 
standing army by 40,000 In 
1913 was the extension of the 
term of compulsory military 
service and the military mobili
zation of Germany’s youth by 
Hitler. The new act increases 
the standing army from 600,090 
to 800,000 —• Europe I second, 
largest—and brlngw the total of 
men under arms to 1,000,000.

The change means German 
males nt 19 will start a Imn- 
imum of two and one-half years 
of service for the State, count
ing the present six months re
quired In the labor service be
fore entry to the army, navy 
or air force.

Apprehension because of in
creased Soviet mllltartom and 
political activity outside of the 
U. S. S. R. (1. e. in Spain) 
brought about the action by 
Der Fuehrer, Oermarf offlalr 
dom ezplained.

Hitler, by a stroke of his pen 
has placf^ Europe one step 
nearer that cataclysm which all 
nations dread but has at tho 
same time put Germany on the 
top of the European diplomatic 
and military ladder. Without 
a shaitow of a doubt, the Reich 
I? today the strongest military 
power in Euripe, surpassing 
France, Britain, and Russia in 
the equipment, training, person
nel, and ability of Its troops.

Under the naval treaty with 
Britain, which permits Germa
ny to have a na\-y 33 per cent 
as strong as the British, the 
German fleet has been growing 
by leaps and bounds until it 
has become a serious threat to 
Russia and France.

Quickly aware of the poten- 
falities of the new German 
army, France is seeking ways 
and means of strengthening its 
own land forces. The French 
army numbers alwut 650,000, 
200,000 of which mtist be kept 
in the cllonies in time of war. 
leaving only 450,000 available 

■ for service on the continent.

Your can always look
like
this!

^  j  ® .

Belle-Sharmeer Stockings
sUí€4Í for your LEG WIDTH and LENGTH

s r *  $ 1 35

•  The secret o f  fo od  looking legs is stockings that fit you per

fectly from top to toe! In otlicr words our famous Belie-Shar- 
meet Stockings made in your leg size as well as your foot size. 
Not merely graduated in length, but also individually sized in 

u'Utb to give you flawless fit at ankle, calf, knee and top. N o  

wrinkling or twisting to destroy your poise and appearance. 
None o f  the yanking or bunching that starts most o f  your 

runs! Here exclusively, o f  course, in weights and colors for 

every occasion.

Your Foot Size Ho« o Number
Your LEG SIZE Ho* a NAAAE .r*

Brev . . .  for smatta Dvclieas . . for talk 
M edite  for middlioga C la s sk  . for plumpo

Leaird's Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

Thus Germany will In a abort 
have twice as many men under 
arms as does Francs. Russia, in 
alllancs with France, has the 
world’s largest standing army, 
1,300,000, including 200,000. 
members of the OGPU or secret

service, hut this free Is said to 
be poorly officered. Ths Rus
sians bavs 800,000 troops la 
Siberia, adjacent to Mongolia 
and Manebnkuo, in expectation 
of an attack from Japan.

(Continued on Nea^ Page.)

0. L. Brazzil
Thanks Voters of Coryell County

I take this metliod to extend to each o f you 
my sincere thanks and appreciation for the vote and
influence so gracionsly given me during the cam
paign just closed.

I assure you that 1 shall never forget your 
confidence, and I am ready to .serve you all, at all 
limes, to the best of my ability.

A gain  I T h an k  Y ou

0. L  Brazzil, Co. Treas.
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Girls Try Target Shooting

e>

with eyes well trained on the targ«t, these three girls fired the 
first shots that opened the rifle range at Texas State College for 
Women (C IA ). Misses Bernice Pass, Denton; Gwendolyn Stoepple- 
man, Silsbee; and Marguerite Kelts, Whiteflat, join the ranks of 
target shooters as the new sport is added to the college enrriculum.

Under a new law in Venesu- 
cia workers will share part of 
the net profits of enterprises 
by which they are employed.

Refineries within Texas con* 
vert 67 per cent of the State's 
crude oil into manufactured pro
ducts.

The "Red Rider" staute pro
hibits the teaSching of Commu
nism in Washington schools.

('.tlU i .Mcl'IiK.MN).'« IHa.\K> 
VOTKRS M iR KI PPORT 

IN' BUN-Oh'F

YOUR NAME 

ON THE LAB EL

A suit that is made, tail
or-made for you, is your 
own name on the label. 
It is made for you and 
shows it in fit  and style. 
Why not have your fall 
suit tailor-made? You’ll 
notice the difference.

Jim Martin
TAILOR

I.OOII ,St. Phone No. 7

To the Voters of Coryell Co.:
Thanks are In order for each 

and every one who helped to 
make my race for District Clerk 
the success that it is, and for 
this exhibition of confidence in 
my ability, I am indeed grate
ful.

Promise» being In order, 
promise the constituency that I 
will handle the office of Dis 
trict Clerk to the very be.«! of 
my ability, and assure each and 
every one of you that I will 
he pleased to confer with you 
at any time on any matter per
taining to this office.

To those of you who could 
j not support my candidacy, 
have no complaint, and will 
serve you with equal plrusure 
and with the utmost care.

Again thanking you for yon 
suppore and confidence, I am. 

Yours very truly,
CARL McCl e n d o n  

(Political Tdv.)

W E’RE PARTNERS

• •

J. M. Pancake 

and

Billy Nesbitt

And—
We Have ‘Open House’ 

Every Day.

•  T. P. Oil and Gas
•  G. & J. Tires
•  Accessories

T. P SERVICE STATION
Nesbitt & Pancake 

W. Leon street Phone 263

World Comment—
Reversing the trend which 

gave Governor Landon a major 
Ity of the electoral votes in the 
two polls following his nomina 
tion at Cleveland^ Sunday’s In 
stitute of Public Opinion poll 
on the presidential race put 
President Roosevelt In the lead' 
274 to 257. A fortnight ago 
the President waw given a pop 
■jlar vote maporlty of 52.4% 
but Governor Landon lead in 
electoral votes 276 to 255.

The “ America Speaks’ polis-on 
national sentiment, conducted 
b.v the American Institute of 
Public Opinion under the direC' 
tion of Dr. George Gallup, am 
being closely w'otched by lead 
ers of both national political 
parties. Although only 160,000 
odd ballots are sent out on any 
one question which the Instl 
lute wishes to poll, they are 
(Mstributed among a wide cross 
section of the American voting 
public and the results are as 
accurate as it is possible fo 
a straw poll to he.

The significance of the poll^ 
on the presidential race lies in 
the fact that Governor Landon 
is only a few electoral votes 
behind the chief executive with 
the campaign yet in its early 
stages, and that in the first two 
polls released after the Cleve
land convention he led Presi
dent Roosevelt. Whereas a year 
ago Republicans w-ere pointing 
to 1940 as ‘ ‘the year’ ’ today 
they do not look beyond No- 
cember, for Roo.sevelt is no 
longer unbeatable and the coun
try is no longer wholehearted
ly and overwhelmingly in appro
val of the New I>eal measures. 
What has been apparent for 
some time and w’hat the Insti
tute polls have substantiated 1s 
that Franklin Roosevelt Is in 
for the race of his life and that 
the country may see one of the 
elc'sest presidential races in the 
history of the nation.

Brilliant 0 ore'V̂ unner$ oiOfulumn FasUmUll

d i m

Set a New Tempo in Deiign and Coloring 
That Is Smart, Bright and Rofreshingl

iJminUaili/ ^atkiaiieJ t f
• 8 0 -Sq. P r in ta l
• S h i r l ^  Prints!
• Ideal Chambrayl

There is a thrill and a 
lift to this zestful collec
tion that is in perfect 
keeping with the mode 
of Indian Summer days! 
Artfully executed with 
a wea l th  of perky,  
youthful defaib .. in a 
vivid array of neat 
checks, bold plaids, 
colorful stripes and 
floral patterns that will 
p r o v e  a w e l c o m e  
change from subdued 
Summer hues!

You Will Also Find Our New Fall Line Of 
MARCY LEE Dresses On Display. Let Our Sales
people Show You This New Line

S H O P  fit C O M P A R E - V O U 'L L  B U V  H E R E  AND  S A V E l
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MUs 
tP.'lH to 
School 
yoarold

>lthN Martin 
Siiiiday S<>ho«»l O mmh.

Uiith Martin was hoa- 
nipiulxra of lur Suirday 
claHa, cuiisiatiiiK of 12- 
hoy« of the First Haj»- 

list Church, Motvilay evenitJK at 
It.ihy Park Mrs V. C. Hay as- 
• isted the lukhtess in eiitertaiii- 
iiiR.

MiceUviiiPous ?am«‘s and hicy- 
clo riiliiift furirished the diver
sion for the evening.

■Refresbinents of cold drinks. 
•̂hot^>lale ico cream and gold 

take st|uaros to|)|M‘d with niarsh- 
tvallow icing were st rved to 
ten memhers of the class and 
révérai guests.

An interesting st ry giverthy 
J. M. Witcher. Sunday SehtH)l 
Sufs'rinteirtien, a<Vlcd ploasur'» 
to the occasion.

bride's hoik, which was preaided 
over by Mrs. Arven Sheppard.

After much merryment, little 
Robert Oud and Patsy Ann' Pain-1 
ter entered the room pulling a | 
little wagon ladon with nice an!,' 
useful gifts which they placetl 
III front of the hoiioree. .\fterl
th gifts were ar,mired. Ice'll
watermelon was served to the 
following guest: .Mesi'anies P.

.'I Us Itutli ICahy l-'raiik.s 
1IosI«>sn to Club.

The Wednesday Contract Club 
was eiitertainedi at the home of 
Miss Ruth Rahy Franks on Col
legi Btrx'et.

In games '»f bridge, high 
«core awarils were to Miss 
Klaine Cross and Mrs. L. K. 
T' msoc Jr.

\ « l in i pl.tte wrs served to 
I ’- ' fillowing. Mesilanies Jim J. 
liri'wn, J ihlinie Washburn. E. 
W. Joni»« Jr.. Floyd Zeigl r. 
Marlon niirlesoii. Clark J>ns n.

K. Thom-son Jr . Misses Mar
tha L'liiiae Robertson.Jew el Wit- 
• her Dorolhy Ciilb> rson. F.lalne 
Cross. Ray Virginia Ra>-ford, 
(¡race Richards, Mary Jane Col- 
gin. an 1 I»iiuls*‘y Helle IHckie

Touchstone. Reui l Teague, j 
l.nwreius' Reason. It. P. Williams; 
Ji . J. li. Moore Sr . Sam Meha:g. j 
W O. Joins. .\ury Powell. K. | 
C. Ilartlie, Dodgv Hollingsworth, , 
Paul lligluower. Louis McK’ul-̂  
li«ler. Tobe N’ ichols. Jim .Vich- 
■ >ls. Ike Paiieuke, Hilton Har-| 
die, Travis Ibissey, Tom l^ogon, j 
Oad Painter. Ai ven Sheppard, j 
and Misses Frances and Ruth i 
Williams. Ikilly am! Ann Ruth ¡ 
McCallister. .Voleta Hurdle, Jen-¡ 
nie Armstrong, Addie -Mac Moore, | 
and Thelma Jaci|ues of Clyde, 
and the honoree.

CHURCHES

1

laiiira Itayfonl 
li> \V«sl. nub.

Mrs. Laura Uay.fopd enter  ̂
t lined ineiiilMM's and guests of | 
the Wedaiosday Contrai't Cliihi 
nt hi*r lioiike at the State Train-, 
ing SehiKil where bowls of love-1 
ly red ra.'w« were used for dec- j 
rating.

Miss Frances Hampton and 
Mrs. D 1». McCoy were recl- 
pientt of high and .second, high 
fccore awards.

Ke fresh emnU of Ico cream 
and cake were served the fol
lowing: Meadames B. K. Coop
er. Francis Ceruth, A. L. Chol- 
lar. W. H. Satterfield. Chess 
Sadler, Hugh Saunders. B. B. 
Garrett, O. N. Hix, D. D. Mc
Coy, T, R. Mears. George Pain
ter, J. A. Hallmaii'. L. S. Holmea. 
and MLsa Frauces Hampton of 
Beaumont.

Klr-4 Ikipllsf Cliurt'h
Sunday chool begins Sunday 

at 9:45 a. m.
Baptist Training Union merts 

i Sunadv evening at 6:45, with 
j Deaimn Cyrl Hudson, Mr. Wel- 
' doii Rogers and Mlsa Ira Lee 
Rutherferd in charge.

Wedne.-slay night service be
gins at 8 o'clock with servlets 
¡11 charge of the Sunday School 
Superintendent J. M. Witcher.

Welcome to all of the servi
ces of our church.

Clarence A. Morton, Pastor.

Pre-by l«'rian Cliiircli
We U|>preciate the ojiport uni- 

tv we had of worshiiiing with our 
sister churches, the .Methodist 
and the Baptists, last Sunday.

Our building will be ready 
for occupancy next Sunday, with 
clean aii(;| attractive paper on 
the walls and thi windows re- 
finished. Every member should 
be present as we approach the 
fall season and we should make 
renewed efforts to give more 
of our lime and efforts to our 
church.

The pastor will speak at 11 
a. m. and at 7:46 p. m. The 
public Is cordially invited to 
worship with us.

Firft Chrisflaa Church 
Bible study at 10 o*elo«fc arsity 

Lord’s Day norulng. Con# aad 
worship with aa.

surprise RlrChday 
IHuner el Mmmvm Mill.

A large crowd gathered at 
Hlraw’s Mill bridge Sunday with 
a purprise dinner in honor of 
Mrs. Lee Straw and Mrs. Estel 
Jackson.

Tbop present were W. M. 
Spence and family, Erneet Se
ward and family Rile Loften 
and family. Newt Blanchard and 
family, Wayland Blanchard and 
wife, Tom Blanchard and wife. 
Lee Blanchard and family, El 
iner Jackson and family, Opla 
.Jackson and family, Dick Thomp
son and family, Claud Culp and 
wife. Jim |i>'i Roberts and wife, 
Arthur Roberts a.nd wife; Ver
non Hlanc.hard and family. Mm. 
Geòrgie aiu5 Alice Robert.s, 
Blanch and Jimmie Biith TV e- 
Hossey, Morria Bates and wif?. 
Orina Mav and Inez Davis, Ver
non Lively and wife. Dick Dy
er .niid wife^ Death, iteth, Shai>i>: 
Sadie, '"hompwin. .Tohnnie Ber- 
ly. Mr Robert Jackson, John 
Pates, Kihard Cole, ami family. 
V.’ayne Weeks an’ wife, Paul 
end r.ayed 'tealiy. Lee Straw 
mici family a*'!! Mrs. E. T. 
I.ight'spy.

Music was furnished liy llie 
Ttossey Darlings and the Max
well B.aiuL

Gerumu Bethel BaptkM dtueeh
Sunday School at 10 a. ■ „  

with elaasea for old and punug 
Qermaa aad EncUsfa spoahtoc 
Amdrtcana.

Preaching sorvlce ta Oorman 
11 a. m.

BTPV aervlc« aach Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching eervlce S:00 p. m. 
until further natlee. The even
ing eervices are In the lanuagie 
we all understand. Ve extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. Buennlng Paator

Busy Wiirkers flub
The Club met with Miss Mln- 

nit and Ada Brookshire Wed
nesday, August 19. The after
noon was spent in quilting and 
appliqueing butterflies for a 
quilt. Refri'shments contJlsting 
of sandwiches, cookies anid ic« 
cream were served to ten mem- 
liers and four visitors.

The next meeting W'ill be 
held, with .Mrs. Craig Thomas 
on Wednesday. AugusL 2 6.

f.\RD OF IHA.MvS

Mrs. fharlfs* Pannike 
Ifonori*«- at Mliower.

Mrs. FLnrlye Bei#elt and Mrs. 
R. D. Painter of the White Hall 
community were hostesae.s at a 
miscellaneous shower Thursday 
afternoon, August 20, in the 
Bennett home.

Aa the guests arrived they 
were asked to register In the

We wish to lake thi.« mefliod 
>T lApressing ( iir .ippn ciat ion 
Ic our many friemls and ncigli- 
liore for tli<' kiirJiiess '•hewn us, 
for floral offerings, lunches and 
sympathy shown during the ill
ness and death of our l¡arlmg 
hnshand, father, son and bro
ther, V. O. F’ennington. May (Tod 
bless each one of you.

I (Signed! Mrs. V. O. Penning
ton and Royce Van; The Meeks 
Family and the Pennington 
Family,

$1-DOWN SALE-1 ^  ' 4

Ladies Coats
A UNIQUE PLAN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE' 

WE LAUNCH THIS $1.00 DOWN SALE!

By brinsing to you Fashion's supreme beauty, luxury and smartness! 
New colors! New materials in Fall 19.16 new creations.

i *1».
We will hold your purchase

J ■''"«ft:- , '•lX- t.L.J li ^
■ . i for future delivery.

50
Weekly 
On Any 

Purchase

BUY YOUR COAT NOW I 

YOU GET MUCH BETTER 

SELECTIONS AND VALUES

I

Group ( Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

$5.95 $ 7.95 $ 10.95 $ 16.95
We invite you to see our presentations of F'ashion’s new Creations 
for f all 1936.

JOE HANNA
SHOP AT HOMB
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winfield 
were Waco viaitorg Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frrd G. Prewit* 
were Waco vigitora Wedneaday.

OUR
COLLECTiON

iS
IMPORTANT ENOUGH 

TO MAKE 
HEADLINES!

Holland Holinea of Fort Worth 
is vialtiiiK friends and relatives 

i here this week.

Ward McDowell and J. H. 
Itnacli were f'entennial visitors 
in Dallas last week end.

T. S. Craig of I>aIIaa was a 
husineas visitor here the first 
part of this week.

Miss Hulduh Schloeman at
tended tlue Centennial Exposi
tion the first part of this week.

V. 11. (Happy) Lee has l>een 
confined to his bed this week 
with an attack of the flu.

Miss Thedra Miunce was a 
husinees visitor to I.<ampasa8 
Wednesday.

Mias Paulinie Glass of Liberty 
visited her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
nn<l Mrs. U. E. Ashby, last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gray of 
.Sweetwater are visiting her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Reb Hrown. 
Iiere this week.

HIGH CROWNS . . .
are (|u<‘ens In the millinery 
world. They are siirpri.sing- 
ly vouthrul. In luxury felts 
and velours.

•New I Irow II <<— Tan.-----(>  r(‘cii s
— also Itlack

Mis.s liPta Rennett of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her mother, 
■Mrs. T. .M. Davidson, and other 
;elativi»8 here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Davis 
spent Sunday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Davis, at 
Ewing.

Mr. and) Mrs. L. B. Brown 
and Patsy Lovejoy, Counties 
Joan Pruner, Kirby and Juno 
Clauder, visited the Frontier Ex
position in Fort Worth Wediifes- 
dav.

Miss Hetty Lee, local tele
phone operator, returned Mon
day from a two weeks’ vacation 
in Waco, Galveston, and Dallas, 
where she attended the Centen
nial in the latter city.

Mr. and Mrs. I. .M. Hollings
worth of White Hall have ha'l 
us their guests this week his 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Rowe of Dal
las, and Mrs. W. A. Williams 
of lloscoe.

Frank and Frances Nelson of 
Whitson, twin brother and sis- 
t-»r of Mrs. K. C. Ritchie, have 
been her guests this week.

Clvde Lee, who lives near 
Buster, has accepted a regular 
position with the Bird Hair 
barber shop. Previously he has 
lieen working Fridays and Sat
urdays only.

Miss Betty Jane Sadler, who 
has been spending the summer 
here with relatives, returned to 
Ik  r home in' Washington, D. C. 
Wednesday. Enroute home she 
will stop over in Dallas for a 
visit with her uncle. Walter 
Sadler and family.

SIT. - SUN. - MON.

If yeujean’t^Mc^ it
You II hove to^ccFMc  ̂it!

ff'

For here’s the tuniest, 
spooniest romance that 
ever hit the golden West!

ft'»

TOP HANDLE BADS
Swingy bags are the fashion. 
Ruede, antelope and calfskin 
In black, brown and green.

GLOVES ARE STITCHED
stitching on your gloves mark 
them important for Fall!

SHOES ARE HIGH
llifih slepiiers . . . the new
Fall” shoes . . .  in suedes 
and kidskin.

Mrs. R. E. KIger and dtiugh- 
ler, Aifnlo Le«., and Miss The
dra Mounce were Hamilton vis
itors Tuesday. They visited the 
former’s uncle, R. L. Grant.

Mrs. -Earl Heath of Hamil
ton spent the first part of this 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Steve Winfield.

Miss Frances Hampton of 
Beaumont has bee.n visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Daisy Hampton, 
at the State Training School.

Mrs. Nell C. Elliott of Waco 
who has been visiting her par- 
tnts, Mr and Mrs. Edward Mc
Donald, returned home-. Tuesday. 
Mrs. Elliott, before her mar
riage, was Miss Haiel McDon- 
aldu

Mr. and Mra. Wealey Ford of 
Waco visited Mr. and Mra, Bai- 
ley Curry and John Hall Curry 
Wednesday of this week.

Miss Rae Juan Lee, small 
daughter of Mr. andl Mrs. V. R. 
Lee, is spending this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Keston Hodge at 
Lampasas.

® CORYELL VALLEY ^
§ > ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

Joe Hanna’s
C a s h  S to r e

Mrs. A. M. McCallister visit
ed her porents in Gatesville Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Winfrey 
and (laughter, Onalee, of Waco 
visited In the Tud McCallister 
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arven Shep
pard and son Jack visited In 
the L. Derrick home one night 
lost week.

Dob Kltley was in our midst 
Sunday. Mr. Kitley and family 
are leaving for Arlington In a 
few days to make that place 
their home.

Jim and Tube Nichols, D. T.. 
Mcral'.lster, Rrrt Richardson an»! 
IC.arl Bond met Arven Sheppard 
one night this week at his home 
and enjoyed a fox hunt. In do
ing so they chased, several coon« 
iind other varmints «way from 
Mr. Sheppnrd.s chicken' roost 
making the sport lieiieficinl as 
well as enjoyable. ^

Mr. and Mra. Hendrix and 
family' visited in Pidcoke Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kitley of 
Rule have been visiting Jess 
Kitley any other relatives here 
the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Boul- 
ware left Thursday for Tempi’  
to be with his father. Arch 
Boulware, of Cleburne, who un
derwent an operation in a hos
pital there. Mr. Claude Boul
ware is salesman for Lcaied’s.

Mrs. Fred Hlx of Waco, who 
has been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Welch, re
turned home first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wallace 
and two children, Kenneth and 
Tommie Ray, ars' vacationing 
In Carlsbad, New Mexico. Mr. 
Wallace is local manager of the 
Community Publio ' Service Co.

Mr. .and Mrs.'IJomer Clemons 
and daughter, Waldine, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick (lebson and fam
ily visited the Centennial in 
Dallas the first part of this 
week.

Mrs. C. O. Oupton of Levita 
who has been in' a sanitarium 
In Paris. Texas. for several 
weeks, is reported doing nicely.

g O B  B B B B 5  -  -

Plus— ‘‘Neighborhood House’’' Fox News!

man'y of which they might easily 
have raised.

Breeding is increasing, and it 
is estimated that will be about 
one million horse and mule colts 
foaled and raised this year, but 
death losses in 1936 will be 
around 1.200,000; so there will 
be much need for more good 
sires for some years to <K>me.

Mrs. S. H. Tucker, who has 
been viglting her daughters in 
Thompson, Sour Lake, and Hum
ble. returned to her home here 
several days ago, accompanied 
by her granddaughter. Miss Bob
bie Stephenson, ysraghter dt Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cole.

—News Waat-Ad«; Oat UGaalha

tm 'N T R Y  IN A PANICI MI LK 
AND HORSE SHORTAGE

Neglect to breed marete be
tween 1925 and 1933 has left 
the United States with an ex
cess of horses and mules over 
10 years and not enough be
tween 3 and 10 years of Age. 
Aa a result, there will be a 
national nhortage of about 
175,000 horses and 325 000
mules when the 1937 work sea
son opens up. according to in
formation County Agricultural 
Agent Guy Powell has just re
ceived from Wayne IMnsmore. 
Secretary of the Horse and 
Mule Association of .\merica.

"Wanted—'Stud Horso.̂ . and 
Jackasses” Is the luiine of the 
iirw leaflet (No. wliicli
gives complete iiiforinotion ¡iboiit 
the horses and inuhs in eveiy 

|Slnle. Extra coities ma.\ ln> oh 
(alii'«d, free;, from the County 
Agent Guy Powell. It is n 
ini.ghty interi "-tiiig little h flet. 
(liickedi full (if worth-while in
formation for every larnier.

Din.=more’s figiiri's show tliat i 
Texas will have to import about j 
3..500 work horses and npproxi ! 
'iiately 47,000 work niule.s from j 
other states, for replacenH nts' 
alone before the 1937 work se..-, 
son starts; that is, colts raised | 
in T(‘xas In 1934 will fall short 
that number of equalling losses 
])y death in 1936. This means 
that over $9,230,000 in cash 
will have to be paid out by 
Texas farmers, for wxrrk animals

k t:Effective Sept. 1

$1.30
Will Get You

THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM HEWS

—  and —
THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

Both for

ONE YEAR
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

•Main Streg't —  Phone ttl>
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M'RKW WORM

By W. 
Sorew worm 

upon a proper 
( 1 » how screw

CX»NTR<»L

Do»eE
control depends 
understanding of 
worm flies de-

velop. (2) how true xcrew worms 
affect animals. (3> how to treat 
screw worin-infestcd wounds, 
and t-l* how to prevent screw 
worm flics

The trut* screw worm lives 
only upon the healthy flesh of 
animals atul it is this maggot 
which causes most of the daiu- 
i»:-: 'll livestock. Several kinds
of I'lak't.'ts may be found in 
w ounds

Mow S*i-eM Worm l-'ll«“»« 
IN‘Vt‘li>|i

The screw worm ningKot is 
the young of u certain kind of

Watch rieaning ...............$1.00
Balance Shaft .................. $1.60
t̂a.n Spring .................... $1.26

Bound Crystal .................  25c
WICKERS WATCH SHOP 

At Torbett’t

DAVIS
eJmen
TIRES

( ; i  AU .W TEED 18 
MONTHS

.\^ainst all Road Hazards 
Free Tube with each Tire!

See These at

Western Auto 
Associate Store

W. T. Hix, Owner

SWING YO I R 

BUSINESS TO

Curt Rogers 
Garage

Gas - Oil - Accessories )

fly. It la called the true acrew 
v/orm because it la the moat 
harmful wpeciea. It ia uiually 
the firat one to lay ita egga 
upon the broken akin of an an- 
iinul. This injury may be a rut, 
Rcrntch, tick bite, or a wound 
o.' any kind. The true ecrew 
worm fly does not develop In 
decuying carcasses, but mun.v 
people think so because large 
numbers of flies whicii look like 
the true screw wurm fly euii be 
fi.uiiij feeding and laying eggs 

<1 dead animals.
The true screw worm fl) 

breed.s only In living animals 
From 10 to 400 eggs are laid on 
the wound and young maggots 
begin to appear in 11 to 21 
hours. They immediately bore. 
their way into the flesh and | 
feed in clusters sk) ns to form 
pockets in the wounds. More and 
more flies come to lay their 
eggs until finally there are large 
numbers of worms eating into 
the flesh. Unless the animal is 
found aiiiH the de.stnictive mag
gots are kille<l. It may die in 
a very short time. If the mag
gots are not killed they become 
fully grown In 4 to 10 days 
and drop out of the wound to 
the ground, where they change 
into flies about 10 to 14 tliBys 
later. The flies then mate and 
the females are ready to lay 
eggs In 6 to 10 days. The total 
cycle requires from 18 to 37 
days, and usually aveiage about 

 ̂2 4 days.
] How True Screw Wtkriiis 
I .\ffeet .Vnlmals
* When screw worms are pres
ent In a wound, there Is a 
bloody discharge and a charac
teristic odor. For all practical 
purpi'ses. ft bloody discharge is 
sufficient evidence to Identify 

! their presence. A hard swelling 
usually accompanies a screw 
worm infestation. Bloody froth- 

, iiig fro mthe mouth sometltnes 
: indicates that the lips or gums 
of the animal ani ii«V‘Sted. 
Common blowfly magvf'ts do 

I pot cause bleeding in wounds.
I Animals very often become 
I weak and thin because of 
' screw worm attack ami they 
stray away from the herd. In
fested sheep atid goats hide 
themselves In unds*rhrush, trying 
to keep away from the flies. 
This habit makes it hard to 
find Infested animals in time 
for early treatment.

asked to lead the parade.
The night of Sept. 13th a 

memorial service in memory of 
the 60,000 AEF Dead will be 
held,, all of the churches In 
Texas being asked to take part 
clising the MotnorittI Service atid 
the AEF Keuiiion with a sol
emn prayer that America’s dead 
have not died In vain.

lemon Juice, rindi and milk. 
Sift flour, baking powder, and 
salt together three timea. Work 
flour and coconut Into butter 
mixture. Shape Into lung roll. 
IMttce In refrigerator over .night.

When ready to bake, with m 
sharp knlfa, cut In ■licea 1 ineb 
thick, place on greased bakinc 
sheet and bake in hot oven 460 
degrees F. until well browned.

A M Elt IC.A N K .\ l*El>ITIOX AH V 
hXUM'EH W lM i Hold» 

KEl'XlOX

Major General Beaumont B. 
Buck, national chairman of th® 
.Vmerican Expeditionary Forces 
Reunion has announced the fol
lowing schedules for the com
plete A El'Reunion to beheld in 
Dallas S«‘ptember ItUh thru the 
i:ith. as a feature of the Texas 
('etiteiinfal. these schedules hav
ing been approved after con- 
ifience lx*tween Federal, State, 
( ’entennial, AEV officials. Sep
tember 10 will be Regular Army, 
Navy and, Marine Day in honor 
of the 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
Ctb, atul 7th AEF IMvisions with 
the War Ships of the Navy and 
the Marine who served in France. 
September 11th will be National 
Guard Day In honor of the 25th, 
27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, an on
to the 42nd Division inclusive. 
September will be National Army 
Day in honor of the 76th to the 
92nd AEV Divisions, inclusive. 
September 1.3th will be a com
bined Reunion of all the AEF 
Divisions, Navy and Marines 
Refjinieiits and smaller units 
will meet each morning at 10 
a. m. at their respective IMvi- 
sional a.ssembly points on the 
''entennial Grounds. Division 
meetings will be held at these 
same points at 3 p. m. Retreat 
will be held at 5:35 p. m. each 
’.ay. formal Guard Mount and 
.Military Band ('oncert at 6:4.5 
t). 111. each day On September
12th in honor of St.Mihlel vic- 
ory the largest military and 

National Defense I’artule in the 
history of Texas Is being plann
ed, Lt. General Robert I,. Bul
lard, president of the National 
Security Leagues and one of our 
greatest AEF Generals, has been

iida CAùtwoodJs
C entennial 

" R e c ip e s

You Know-—or Should— 
T H A T ' FOR

LUMBER!
OR

THE BLAUE IS

0. & C. CLAWSON LBR. CO
Flat, Texas

^  Courimsy o f
Southern Laboratory Kitchens

"W hn rt F lou r is P roved  "

AUTU.MN UOOKIES

Three cups flour,. 2 cups, 
brown sugar. 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla. 3-4 cup strong coffee.' 
2 teaspoons baking powder, i  
teaspoon salt. | teaspoon nut-; 
meg, 1-4 tea-spoon cloves, | cup 
butter.

Cream butter and sugar well. 
Add well beaten eggs. 81ft flour, * 
ralt. spices and baking powder! 
together 4 times- Add to but
ter mixture alternately with 
coffee. Put In refrigerator 1 hour- 
Then roll out 1-3 Inch thick. 
Cut with clover leaf shaped 
cutter. I'resa 3 smalll red candy 
bead.s close together In the cen
ter of each leaf. Press a small 
strip of green cherry In center 
of each cake to represent a 
stem. Bake In hot oven. j

CHEESE STICKS |
One-thlrd cup butter, 2 cups| 

flour. 2 eggs. 1 cup crumbled

FEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FARM!

Kimbell-Diamond Millinj;
Fer Cows snd Chickens. We Buy All Farm Products

H. N. BROWN
South of Old Postoffice

cheese. J teasp<ton salt. 1-3 cup 
cold water.

Creiim butter and cheese to
gether. Add beaten eggs, add 
water, then mix all together. 
Roll thin, cut In long narrow 
strips and bake in hot oven 
until golden brown.

COCONUT COOKIES

Three cups flour. 2-3 cup of 
butter, 1 cup coconut, 1-3 cup 
milk, 3 teaspoons baking pow
der, i teaspoon salt, 3 eggs, 
l i  cups sugar, Juice and grated 
rind of one lemon.

Cream butter and sugar to
gether. Add unbeaten eggs one 
at a time and beat well. Add

That

‘Wee Small Voice’’

says

“ Trade During

SEPTEMBER

with

BYROM & WALKER
\VK DELIVER PHONE 10«

. Sk
I

iS YOUR REFRIGERATOR COLD ENOUGH?

TEST IT TODAY WITH THIS

f ACCURATE

COLD-GAUGE
•  Y o u r  refrigerator m ust maintain temperatures 
b e low  50®. I f  it does not, it  cannot safeguard 
your food . “ Take the temperature”  o f  vour re
frigerator now  w ith  this accurate Cola-Gauge. 
W e  g iv e  it free to  adults. N o th in g  
to buy. N o  ob ligation .

‘a.-.u.t.»'“ “  V,. s. NO-
icuittt**

Oi/e are authorixed dealers for FRIGIDAIRE 
. . made only by General Motors

F R I G I D A I R E
TMj

M A O t  U N I T  B T  C I N C N A L

LOOK FOR THIS '  NAMK-PiATK

Appliance Sectioa 
00 F LO O R

Get your frea 
Cold-Cause now whil« 
limited supply laatat

(}5i)

Scott Motor Co.
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Rani^erettes See Mechanical Cow at Centennial ‘‘‘ “"J*-

Vs> '

Ì<«>ni)tiWTlnWìlfiìi>iìiî A>
1VTK U N AT ION A li HA H V KSTK U 

KXIIIItlT AT TKXAS CKN. 
KXI'OftITION

The Intertiatlonal Harvester 
T’ornpaiiy exhibit at the Texas 
Ceniittiinial Central Exposition 
ocfupies all of the west wins of 
the Traii.sportation BuildUtS—  
an area comprising 10,810 square 
feet of floor space. This exhibit 
iticludes dlisplays of historic and 
educational interest not only to 
users of farm machines, motor 
trucks, and indu.strial power 
equipment made l»y the Intor- 
naitnoul Harvester Company, hut 
also to all men, women', and 
children interested in the social 
and economic progress of the 
past cuntury.

A replica of the first reaper, 
built in 1831 hy Cyrus Hall 
McCormick, is on display, as 
well as models of many of tho 
machines that evolved from the 
reaper. A full-sixet' 16-foot Mc- 
«Cormlck-Deering harvester and 
thresher is displayed opreatin^ 
slowly so that visitors con see 
how «ach part functions. This 
mlBhty monarch of the harvest 
fields can cut. thresh, and clean 
the grain of 40 to 50 acres a 

• day.
Much of the progress of the 

past century is a direct result 
o f Americas ingenuity In per-

its eyes, moves its head and 
cars, switches its tail, breathes, 
moos, and gives milk in a must 
reolistlc manner.

Various size» and/ types of 
farm tractors are shown as well 
as machines of the quick-attach
able type are used with these 
tractors. Throughout each day 
there are demonstrations of how 
many of these modern machine-» 
can be attached or detached
rom a tractor in from two M |  ̂ Liberty Church News ®

five minutes each. In continuous ¡ i ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® a
operation is a tractor-operated

ternation«! Harvester exhibit 
would reveal a great many other 
items of historic interest and 
educational value not only to 
farmers but also to city people. 
The careful fair goer will find 
that he can. profitably spend sev
eral hours in the west wing 
of the Transportation Huihifng 
studying many Internation'xl 
Harvester displays.

fectiiig not only the modern 
grain binder but also a success
ful method of making satisfac
tory, low'-priced binder twine. 
Although large quantities of 
twine are used in the wheat 
sections of Texas, few wheat 
growers have had an opportu
nity to see how hinder twine 
is made. Accordingly, throughout 
each day of the Exposition there 
ore complete demonstrations of 
the spinning and balling of 
binder twine— using the same 
equipment and the same people 
who opreate the maebin'es in 
International Harvester twine 
mills. Also in continuous, slow- 
motion o])eration is the knotting 
inachanism of a modern binder 
— showing just how this ingen
ious invention of 55 years ago, 
still in extensive use, loops the 
twine around a sheaf of grain, 
tics the knot, and. then cuts the 
twine when the knot is comple
ted.

Of Interest to the dairyman 
is a milk cooler, a new pro
duct of International Harves
ter, as well as a variety of 
cream separators and milking 
machines— several of them la op- 
oratiun and cut away to show 
their mechanism. An outstanding 
attraction, of interest to ev
eryone, Is the mechanical cow 
an accurately reproduced Hoi-

‘MF YOU WANT TO FARM RIQNT, AND MAKE 

MONEY, FARM WITH A McOORMIfK- 

DEERIN6 FARMALL**

By actual comparison it has been proved that 
FA IIM ALLS really make you money. The upkeep 

.and operating costs are MUCH LESS than the cos^ 
o f maintaining the number of mules or horses need
ed to do an equal amount of work.

We ate now prepared to give you immediate 
delivery. Don’t Wait. Come in and see the new 
tractors tind let us show you how you, too, can make 
more money by farming with a FARM ALL.

Poston Bros. & Britain

*wo row cultivator, demonstrat
ing the ease with which tho 
inodornly equipped cotton grower 
can cultivate 25 acres a day—  
cultivating close to growing 
crops without damaging them  ̂
even though the rows may be I 
quite crooked.

There also is an extensive dis-  ̂
play of stationary power iwiits 
and wheel tyi>e and crawler- 
type tractors made by Intei na- 
n.ational Harvester for use in . 
t il fields, lumbering, road build-1 
ing and maintenance, and, for | 
various other industrial purpos
es. In continuous operation is 
an International Diesel engine 
cut away to show how it starts 
on gasoline and the shifts au
tomatically to operation on Die
sel fuel.

An Important , part of the 
progress in transportation fea
tured in this building is an ex
tensive variety of motor trucks 
displuayed in the International 
Harvester wing. These Include 
four and »ix-wheel trucks with 
panel, stake, and oil tank bod
ies, as well as one of the la
test types of tchool buses.

A complete de-sc-rlption of the | 
variety of diisplays In the In-1

Uro. Will Jackson begun a re
vival meeting at iiuster Sunday

night, and* Bro. Ollie WllUatna 
of The Grove will aid. In the 
meeting. Everyone is Invited to 
attend and take part.

Mrs. L. E. Huckaby and 
g-undson, Ray Franklin, have 
returned home from west Texas, 
where thep spent a few day« at 
.Newlaii, Turkey, and Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Franklin 
and daughter, Foy, Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. L. Mlr«i8. Mr. and Mrs. 
11. it. Hollingsworth and chil* 
ilr'.ii, and Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Franklin and daughter. Freída, 
Hen Stephen and Johir Derrick 
attended, church at Moffeet last 
Sunday.

INCUBATOR STARTS SEPT. I

Place you orders early 
Phone 2912 or see Lyman 

Yates at

Yates Poultry Farm
2 miles on Levita Road

THAT
BLUE BONNET

FERIANO
•  GASOLINE
•  KEROSENE
•  MOTOR OIL
•  GREASES

BLUE BONNET PETRO
LEUM CO.

Claude Turner, Com. Agent 
Night Phone 201— Day 285

n i / a d i e t

is Am  periset iabric fer «d>ool

baatttiiully aad wean amaiiwgly well. Ifa also grand ior 

and anodn Crv ior groem-npa

ookjcfcil paltema. Invader conrider» pape, Ioq, awl gire» kim

ri check» or gay bokl plaid» % ior Iris paiaaaM. Baby

lairly gnxgles for creepers and rieepeis
f .

nnrseqr patterns in Invader. The house

liveable place with draperies slip-covers

amusing

, more

bedspreads
A

dress c o v e r s —‘^ sh o e  bags y^ ^ ^ a n d  other fixings of 

these beautiful prints that neither sun nor soap will fade.

ASK FOR INVADER
w h e n  ^ o u  w a n t  a  p a i c a l e  t h a t  h a 5  e i r e t ^ t k i n ^—

2 2 kexquisite patterns 
handsome colors 
exceptional quality 
wearability and washability Y a r d

Alvis-Garner Company
*The Dependable Store— Home of Dependable Drygoods**
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V. O. PKNWINOTO.V, KlJJJCaW 
Bl K IM I HKKK W K » A. M.

V. O. Pennington, age SO, ot 
Killeen. i!1eU in a Temple hoe- 
pital TufHday. AuKust 25 et 
3:30 a in., aftrr an illneas of 
one week. Funeral services were 
h. 1(1 Wei'jiiexlay morn in« at 
!»-30 o’cloiik at the First Bap
tist ('hurch of this city, with 
Fev. .1. -\I. Hunt pastor of the 
fi-st Baptist rhurch of Killeen.
« oiului liiiK the rite.s, assisted by 
Supi. J M Witi her of this 
oit.v.

,\tr V. O. Petininriton marrii'd 
Mi-s .Mary .Meeks of this Pity 
ni 1927 and for tl̂ e p.ist thr*“*' 
t>ars has made his home if 

Killeen where he owned and' op
erated the I'eniiinKton Dairy. 
He was an active member of 
th( BtipHst chiireh and all who 
k:n w  him knew If his true 
r . ristian character.

Surviving are his wife and 
.>̂ou. Koyi'e Van; his father. D. 
n. PenuinKton of Waco; five 
iirotherss Oma and Vesta of Mc- 
r.regor; R C.. John, and Cloyce 
of Rockdale, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Luther Wharton of Waco 
and Mrs. J Tom Williams of 
R ockdale.

Pall bearers and honorary 
pall beareres were Oran Rai
ney. Milton Wells an<?i Vernon 
Cox of Killeen. Bill Williams.

DMindtfd Lawrence and A. W. 
Qartman, Woodrow W'ilson, Edr 
gar Jones, tt. W. Dyrom and 
J. E. .Marriott.

Out of town people who at
tended the rites were: Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Cox.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johti Hoover and daughter, Mrs 
Andy Wallace, II. 1). Ricketts. 
Weaver Jackson, .Mr. aitili .Mrs. 
John Vorii^in and daughters, 
•Mrs. Sidney Youtig. I*earl ("han- 
sclor, (Jeorge Blair, Mr. atid 
.Mrs. CMurtnce Bishop and dau
ghter, .Mr. atid .Mrs Richard 
Weardcn of Killeeti. .Mr. atid 
Mrs. .M. I>. Maiison of Waco.

--  « .. .  ...

••SPLASH" TH IS  W K K K  WAS 
INCKK.LSEH TO ‘¿.Aa 

T l i^XDAY

j DEALER’S NAME
I AND ADDRESS

[ r.votleaiea: PIrmir send me, without 
I obliKCtioB, further information alxiut the 
I new Klectrulua Keroaciw liefuKtrator.

Nana..

St. f>« R. F. D._ 

Town__________ J5tate_

Pat Olsen

Tuesday brought the liig 
“ splash" for this week, rtinniiig 
the total up for the week to 
2.72 inches, as Tuesi'aiy’s was 
2.53. and the previous amount 
reported was .19. Teniperatur-» 
readiings also were down dur
ing the downpour, being in th° 
70's, but immediately mounted 
afterward.

Rain over the county although 
not gen*erat by any means, was 
sufficient to stop work in 
some places, and checked, the 
heat wave somewhat.

COHVKLL VALI-KV S. S. TO 
.MEET WITH Hl'llllAIU>

SI XDAY, Al'<i. ao

The Coryell Valley Sunday 
Sch(H>l will meet with the Hub
bard Sunday School Sunday Au
gust 30, at Hubbard, in an all- 
dny service. Program is as fol
lows:

Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 by Walter 

Golloway.
Bulding a Bible Sunday Sch(X)l 

by officers of Coryell Valley 
Smk'iiy School.

Teaching the Bilile, l>y Siipei- 
Intendent of S. S.

Teaching the Young Peoiile.
Mow I Teach Beginners, by 

teachers of those clast« e.
Everyone invited to eome and 

bring your dinner and help us 
enjoy this service.

(HLBItK.lTH RKl'MOV HKI.D 
OX LKOX HIVKH

of her dlsucbter, Mtis. Clara 
Bridges of Lelevlland.

W. B. Preston and daughter, 
Miss Ollie, visited in the home 
of Barnt*y Preston of I.atmpa- 
sas lust Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Travis Steph
ens accompanied hy his mother 
■Mrs. Pearl Stephens visited rel
atives and( friends at Woodson 
over the week end̂

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blackburn, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl B. Pinson and 
children. Edwin, Murrold and 
Mary Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Dun 
Smith, W. B. Elliott and Misses 
Evangelitie and Viola Wolf at- 
lended.! ecluirch at Purmela last 
Sundiay night.

Tile many friends of young 
McNeil Griffin are delighted to 
have him home from the sani
tarium recovering in u fine way 
from a Itroken leg sustained in 
a fall .several weeks ago.

Among those attending the 
Baptist Association at Lund. 
Valley from Rvant were Mr. and 
.Mrs, .Marion T. Smith, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Blackburn, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dan Smith. Mrs. Hattie 
Ward, andu Mrs. J. Y. Hamiltor..

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Burney 
of Grandview and J. W’ . Biir- 
aey of Galveston, who had been 
vbdting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burney, returned to 
their homes last Sunday.

Mesdatnes O. Z. W'ilson and 
David Carter entertained! at the 
Lome of Mrs. Wilson in honor 
of their mother, Mrs. Susiie 
Lane, on her birthday. After 
some time spent In ways of en
tertainment. ice cream and. cake 
were served to a group of el
derly ladles, who declared P 
to have been a most gracious 
occasion, and wished the hon- 
o-ee many more happy birth
days.

Mrs. Wassie Austin and t'liu- 
ghter, Catherine, are enjoying 
a visit with friends In west 
Texas.

Mesdames R. C. CamplH'II 
anti Lela I^ester visited in the 
Ben Cox home at Starr last 
Thuisday.

Little Alliurta and Harrold 
Wolf are enjoying a \isit in the 
lionie of their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Wolf.

A T s a t . m t e  io is o ,
SON. n d  MON.

FU N ! FU N !— and barrels o f FU N !

B lo w  the B u g le s !—  Beat the DrUin|>

J O E  E .1  B R O W r
/ . ;

d  IS  c o m f n g i

S O M S f ' O C P l t f
From That F i jhi5b i 
Musical Stage,

LONDELL
BEVERLY ROBERTS 
E R I C  B L O R E  
WINIFRED SHAW 
CRAIG REYNOLDS 

JOSEPH KIN O  
ROBT. BARRAT
iDROa bf WorreeiSBwble

Plus
‘('u ty ’s Slicker”  ‘‘ Parky’s 
Pet,”  and Pathe News 
10c And 20c

10c
20c

rOM lNU—Gene Autrey in ‘ ‘Oh Susanna.”  Special 
picture made with the Lightcrust Dough Boys. 

REGAL SEPT. 12, 13, 14

Every Wednesday and Thursday is PA L  NIGHT. 
Buy one ticket and bring someone FREE

DON’T x.MISS THE SHOWS AT  THE REG AL and 
R ir/  EVERY TUESDAY AND FR ID AY NIGHTS 

OR YOU M AY BE SORRY!

^TOW , for the first time, any 
^ ’  home aoywhere can have every 
advantage of finest city refrigeration. I 
Keroarne Electrolux brings you the 
aame perfect food protection, the 
aame worthwhile s.>vings that have 
made the gaa-operafed Electrolux 
the favorite for fine city homes and 
apartmeiit.-i. Clip coupon for booklet.

M A )L  T H lS  C O U P O N

■
■
■
■

t
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■

-Mrs. Honor Gilbreath, who 
i:( 87 years old. was honored 
hy a reunion of her six chil
dren. twenty-two giandchildren 
twentyaona great-gtandchildjreji. 
and ,fifty-two in-laws and, frleirri''.j 
or. the banks of the I.<eon River 
nciir Lesin Junc-tlon, August 14 
and 15.

In spite of the great num
ber present there were thirteen 
grand children anci twelve great
grandchildren absent.

Picnic dinner was served on 
both days, the Gilbreath chll- 
(*ren treating with a barbecu'’ 
beef. The time wa^ spent In 
talking, swimming, playing dom
inoes and koKlaking.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Kidding ond sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Gil
breath and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Gilbreath and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Oilbrenth 
ami Tom Gilbreath. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Sims, and sons. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Palmer and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pal
mer and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Palmer and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Palmer and 
sons. Mr. and, Mrs. Cary I’ almor 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Wolf and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Pos 
lus Gilbreath and daughters, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bedford Gilbreath 
and friends from Pidicoke, Flat. 
Muhhard and Leon Junction.

By pressing buttons and| ma
neuvering levers on high-pow- 
(red computing machines, as
tronomers can now locate the 
planets.

Less than 6 Llnsa—
It 2t .3t 4t 5t «t  7t 8t tt
2tc 40c SOc ttc  7& 90c $1.05 fl.lS  $1.25

Six Lines and More (per line) —
U 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 8t
Sc 8c lOc iJc ISc 18c 2flc 23c 2Sc
Citation and Publication Rate

Ic per woTd Flat

— FOR REN'T— Completely furn
ished 5-room apartment. Close 
to school. Electric refrlgemtor. 
AH other conveniences. See Mrs. 
Milton Patlllo. 72-tfc

— WANTED a Loan of $260.00 
for 12 months, will pay 10% . 
Ample security. Addreets News 
office. * 71-2tp

— National organization has an 
opeiilog ¡for two additional men 
with light cars. Unusual sales 
plan with good Immediate earn
ings and future salary. Commis
sion and bonus to men selected. 
See Mr. Blake, 1009 East Main 
Street, from 7 to 9 p. m. 70-2tp

 ̂ EVINT NEWS ®
S ) ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 8

.Mrs. Lela Leater returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Abilene.

Denver Lovelady of Kansas 
City, Mo., is a guest of his moth
er, Mrs. Nora Lovelady.

Mrs. ^BWssie Langword (left 
Thursday for a visit in the home

— FOR RENT. — Unfurnished
rooms. 403 South 6th street.
•Mrs. George West. 72-ltp

— ^SELL your CORN to Evan J.
Smith, office Tear of Torbetts
More. Office phone 72. home
phytne 472. 71-tfc

— FOR SALE — Registered Duron
Jersey piggy SOW. 2nd litter.
See Dr. Ralph Bailey. 70-tfc

— FOR RENT. House on paved 
etreet, one block from school, 
recently re-papered and painted, 
preferably no children. See Bai
ley Curry. 72-ltp

— WORK WANTED— Auto me
chanic or as truck driver: 8
years’ experience. James Riley, 
103 5th street. 70-3tp

— SELLING OUT; wagon, plan
ter. cultl 3 horse power engine, 
chuirs, sink, cabinet; green and 
Ivory range; 25 white nock 
pullets, poultry wire and used, 
shed iron. Mr. Alfred Boriack, 
The Grove, Texas. 71-2tp

— How much of your tlm« do 
you spend in bed? Ha^e that
old mattress renovated and
made new, or buy a new one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfe

— FOR SALE —  Diamond ring, 
(life large stone and, six small 
diamonds. Bargain. Beatrice Mc
Kinney. Phone 200. 72-ltc

— WE ARE Making some special 
price« on photos for a short 
time only. Come in now and let 
us show you what we have. Wo 
also finish kodak pictures every 
•lay. Mall us your films for fin
ishing. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. 70-ltc

— FOR SALE, Few good young 
Leghorn hens. A. L. Mayes 
Store. 71-ltc

— SECOND HAND PURNITURB: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Leaird’s Furniture Department.

13-tfc

USED C .YK.S FOR S.YLE 
1 1935 V-S Tudor.
1 1933 ('liev. Coup.
1 1933 V-8 Pick up
2 1931 Ford Tudors
1 1929 Ford Tudor
1 1928 Roadster
1 1930 Chev. Coupe
1 1929 Ford Coupe

CORYEIJ., MOTOR (X)MPANY

— WE ARE Making some special 
prices on photos for a short 
time only. Come in now and let 
us show you what we have. W e 
also finish kodak pictures every 
nay. Mail ua your films for fin
ishing. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. 70-ltc

— FOR SALE, Several amall 
acreages. Close in. See C. H. 
McGIlvray. 48-tfc

— WHITE LEGHORN HENS.—  
100 young White Leghorn hens 
for .>«ile today. A. L. Mayes 
Store. 72-ltc

— JUST RECEIVED several 1937 
R. C. A. Victor and, Kadette ra
dios in electric and farm seta. 
Have also received a lot of new 
guitars that we are making spe
cial prices on. Mayee Studio & 
Radio Shop. 70-ltc

— JUST RECEiVe d  sevetral 1937 
R. C. A. Victor and Kadette ra
dios in electric and farm aeta- 
Have also received a lot o f new 
guitar« that we are making spe
cial price« on. Maye« Studio *  
Radio Shop. 70-ltc

I

WE HAVE

YOURS
YOUR

HISTORY
of

CORYELL COUNTY

50c a Copy
By Mail 80c

While they last

CORYELL COUNTY  
N EW S
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hn8 been PresicVent only elKht 
banks over the United tates 
failed, while durinr Hoover’s 
udniiiiistratiun 1242 banka failed. 
“ Andrew Jackson bimaelf show, 
ed no more couraite than has 
Kuosevelt,’* Page said'. Attend- 
liiK the ceremony wa« Oovernor 
Allred who asked for a copy 
of PaKe’s address. Allred Is to 
campaign In • other states for 
Kioaevelt and Garner.

Now, while Allred and Pafte 
were at Galveston, R. B. Crea* 
Rer was in Houston addresainR 
a small Republicarv catherInR. 
and believe it or not, as Rip
ley wouldf say, 4'reaRer said 
Texas is RoinR Republican.

Creager is Republican Nation- 
ai Committeeman for Texas, and 
straiiRely enough, told his Re
publican friends that Texas 
D) mocrats ouRht to bolt. He

(Continued On Last Page.)

Democrats Prepare For Strenuous 
Campaign: “ Will Win In Texas^7-1”

Rooeevelt. Page is a .native-born
Austin, August 27. With the He told the crowd, as a

second Democratic primary con- reminder, that while Roosevelt 
eluded, plans for an inteoslve, 
state-wide campaign for Roose
velt and Garner were being rap
idly shaped up this week, drives 
for campaign funds, driven for 
votes, and already there has 
been much response, Texans re
alising the people of this state 
must help out In the National 
picture even if Rooaevelt Is as
sured of carrying Texas.

Jamea Farley, Democratic Na
tional Uommltteemae, la expect
ed to bo in Texas In Septemlber 
for a round of conferences and 
will attend the Democratic con
vention In Fort Forth Sept. 8.
The Young Democrats will hold 
a National conclave or confer
ence in Fort Worth and Dal
las Immediately after the con
vention, while O. C. Christie, 
heading the Young Democratic 
drive, announces that three 
sound trucks will be used over 
the state and that hie organi
zation has set out to ol»tuiii 
$50,000 for Roosevelt and Gar
ner’s war chest.

In Ihe mtaiilimo. due to cei- 
taiii remarks made by John D.
.M. Hamlltiii at Dallas. Texascoii- 
federute veterans have become 
aroused. Hamilton Is Republi
can National chuirmau and In 
his Texas spe<*ch compared 
Roosevelt with Santa Anna, 
saying the Republlc^ins ar< 
fighting Roosevelt as the early 
Texan« did Santa Anna and the 
Mexican yoke.

This displeased the old vet- 
iM'ans, and dlesplte their year.s,
(all over 90). they came to 
state headquarters for the Na
tional campaign, supported b y ' 
crutches and cane«, but t’ae ‘ 
fighting spirit still existed in 
their breasts, for they insisted 
on all Texas taking up the fight 
ori Hamilton and Landon.

The veterans from the Con
federate Home here were J. M.
Prescott. 92; M. L. McCurdv,
94 and J. H. Kennedy. 92.
All of them gave $1 In cash and 
a million dollars in fighting 
spirit.

“ The least we can say about 
Hamilton Is that he doesn’t 
know anything about Texas 
history, “ McCurdy said. “ Santa 
Anna oppressed, and tyarannlzed 
the Texas farmers and ranchers 
until they had to revolt, while 
Roosevelt saved) them during the 
depression. There is a great con
trast. but Hamilton doeen’t 
know it. Some one ought to »end 
him a hlfrtory of Texas.’ ’

“ Roosevelt preserved states 
rights because he sent Texas and 
other states relief and other 
monies on which to live In our 
most trying times. We are ready 
for another fight, if need be, 
for Texas, and, we don’t like to 
see ourselves and Roosevelt 
misrepresented. If no one else 
takes the lead' merely because 
they think this state will go 
Democratic anyway, then we will 
gladly take up the scrap where 
wo left off back In the sixties.
Everybody should coitribute 
something to the Roosevelt-Gar- 
irer campaign." Whereupon Mc
Curdy, Prescott and Kennedy 
pressed dollar bills into the hand 
of Miss Amelia Mallory, secre
tary of the campaign committee.

There have been other nota
ble events the past week down 
at Gavleston Paul Page Jr., 4th 
assistant Postmaster General, 
made the principal address at 
the corner-stone laying of the 
new Fedjeral building, in whteh 
si>«cch he paid high tribute to

(HtK.%TK.ST TKFAHl ItK H l’.M’ 
l.\ TKXAH HIHTOHY NOW 

GOING ON

Austin, Aug. 24.— The great
est treasure hunt In the history 
of Texas is underway.

From the Gulf to the Red 
River and from Louisiana to 
New Mexico the search is go- 
<ing on.

Back of this unique treasure 
hunt is the Mineral Resources 
Committee, a unit of the Texas 
Planning Board, which Is seek
ing the location and character 
of every mineral deposit in the 
State.

Prellrainarv work discloses 
the fact that Texas is exceed
ingly rich in valuable minerals. 
Mineralologlsts in the employ 
of the Committee have located 
and classified moat of these 
minerals but In Coryell County 
there are deposits of clays and 
lime which haven"t been fully 
located^

Residents of Coryell County 
can rwider a great service to 
the State by sending full infor- 
niutioii on those depoeit.s t< 
(

AITO LK'K.NKK IMiA'iy-«

Over three million license 
plates will be mad.e by Texas 
cojivicts for 1937, aucording to 
E. I... Stephen.son, director of 
ihe plant

Although this y«ar’a order 
for 3,046,400 plates is six hun
dred under the 1936 total. The 
plates for next year will have 
a black background with numer
als or ivory enamel.

A crew of 80 coai.vicea will 
be required to operate the press
es and oven up to their daily av
erage of 30,000 plates.

Civili HKKVK'K KXAMINATIONH

The United States Civil Ser- 
vice Commission has announced 
open icompeltUive examlnatipns 
as follows;

Accourtttng and Auditing As- 
sitant, $1,800 a year.

Administrative Officers, vari
ous grades, $3,800 to $5.600 a 
year. Senior Administrative As- 
siataiie, $3.200 a year, Sicial 
Security Board.

Full Information may be ob
tained from E. C. Farmer, Sec-

Cha«. W. Walker. The Texas »“ e U. S. Civil Service
Plannti.g Biard, Austin. Texa.s. I Examiners, at the post

office of this city.

Six Texas Flagrs? Here Are Ten More.

PANTRY <X>NTAJNK UKlfni 
FRUIT

Mrs. Jod$e Culp, pantry dem
onstrator in the Home Demon
stration club at Pidcoke, em
ploys the following method iu 
drying peaches; Cut the peach
es o ff the seed In quarters, af
ter washing them aud leaving 
thee peeling on. Spread in the 
sun five days. She placed hers 
on the roof. Stir them occasion
ally so that all pieces may be 
exposed, to the direct rays of 
the aun. Then place them In a 
cloth sack in a well venUlatod 
place and shake them now an 
then.

Mrs. Culp dried a half bushel 
which she plans to stew, make 
pies, and use in school lunches, 
or preserve as she needs them. 
To preserve this amount, would 
cost around a dollar for angar 
alone and would mean more 
expetOB«, labor, un'd nuiterlat. 
As It is, she avoided thin in 
drying them and will be able 
to nerve the same peaches In a 
variety of ways.

WOULD YOU B a iE V E  IT

Generally sp'-akiiig, the small
er the animal, the faster its 
heart heuts, and elrphnnts havi 
hearts tiiat b»at very slowly,

■ ♦
Painting the shell of a baby 

turtle with enamel or celluloid 
paint haa been known, to inter- 
phere with growth, causing dis
comfort or even deotb.

♦
Excessive sunlight is believed 

to be a cause of silver foxes 
having tinged, or browu-colored 
pelts.

♦
Sandpaper strappe<l around a 

hnttle of poison tyill aid in dis
tinguishing it in the dark.

♦
Chinese gardeners were the 

firt to cultivate the orange for 
sweetness.

W i l l  Rogers* 
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS

V^OU’VE heard a lot about dogs 
that arc smart And one of the 

commonest stories is about a dog 
that is 80 smart he can tell whether

Many believe that Texas had only six flags flown over her borders in the four centuries of her 
hLtory, but in reality there were battle flags from seventeen different states flown during the Texas 
1.evolution. Jan Fortune, author of Cavalcade of Texas, has gotten together all these historic banners 

use in the Cavalcade at the Texas Centennial Exposition. These include flags from Ohio, .Mississippi, 
..ouisiana, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, South Carolina, Alabama, and some half dozen flags fashioned 
»y Taxaa man and wemea patriots. Ten of the flaga arc shown above held by actors on the Cavalcade
Mt, --------------------------

a man is a crook or not I don’t 
know whether the .story is ever 
true, but if it is we are mi.ssing a 
bet in not having some of these 
smart dogs on our juries. Anyhow 
there was a farmer in Ohio telling 
about his dog.

“ Shep was the .smartest dog f 
ever had,’’ he says. “ He could just 
naturally tell a robber or a tramp 
or a loafer every time. He never 
hurt regular folks, but crooks and 
holdup iaiys didn’t have a chance 
around here, he was so smart.’’

“ Well, you ought to of kept that 
dog," says his neighbor. “ What 
happened to him?”

"Oh, he was all right till he bit 
a stock salesman that was oourting 
my daughter, and then wa had to 
kiU hlm> ^
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Community News Letters
SEATTLE ITEMS

While cuUiiiK wood lust week 
a Btirk hit Mr I>. I>. Dixon in 
the eye and ulinust put it out.

Little ljt>e Koy Walls is in 
n Temple hoispital slowly rtn-ov- 
erint; from an attack of acute 
appendicitis.

.Mrs .\. 1*. Dixon and Mrs.
Thompson spent a few days last 
week with their sister, .Mrs. 
.Nannie Williams of Mtxtdy.

Hill Wall went to Denton 
lust week after Mrs. Klokse Walls 
who has been attending <’LV 
during the summer session.

t’hai lie 111 uton an !; D. D. 
Dixon were business visitors i*i 
Waco .Saturday.

J U D G E iM E N T !

-\nd You’ll See Us! 
('ompleteJy equipped for

ALL  A I:T0  r e p a ir s

Secondhand Tires

W EST SIDE WRECKING 
CO.MPANV

.Acro.ss Bridge on Hwy 7

Tho.se attMtidiiiK the Centen
nial from here were Mr. andi 
Mrs. Hurl Watts, .Mr. Earl Kul 
ler. and .Miss Jewell Holcomb.

Hev. O. L. Tunner will not 
meet his a|iiH>intment at Cold 
.Springs on the 5th Sunday, hut 
will he theA-e on Friday night 
1)1 fore the first Sunday in' S*‘i>- 
I ember.

0 HUBBARD NEWS «
S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s

Mr. and Mrs. August Pruitt 
' and family of Houston came in 

Friday night for a few days’ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Turner Sr. They returned 
home .Mouidny, and were accom- 
I>anied by Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. 
Turner Sr. who will spend a 
wt'ek there.

Kev. Iluymond Sims of Ogles
by preached at Hubbard Stit-

MK. .\ND MI’uS. F.\K>IKK 

Unsi) to

Farmers Produce
With Your

HIM IN', EfKi.S, l»Ori.TRY,

FARMERS PRODUCE
IlIDKK, HKF-SW.\X 
Hodges & .McCorkle 
Jim MrCurkIc, Mgr.

urday night and Sunday. The 
church called him Sunday night 
for the thir pastor for the com
ing year.

Mr. aiiil Mrs. Arthur Fuller 
spent Saturday with hks par- 
t.nts .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fuller 
of Hrookhuven.

.Miss Etta Young of Killeen 
Is visiting her brother, Irving 
Young. '

•Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Kims of 
C .tesville spent Sunday with 
her brother, Hob Dyer.

.Mrs. Flcyd White of Friend
ship is «pending a few days 
with her daughter. .Mrs. R. A. 
Dixiii Jr.

Mr. uird Mrs. J. n. Christie 
of Temple spent Friday with 
their tlaughtw unH husbaindt 
■Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Powell.

Hob Dwyer made a business 
trip to Youiigsport Monday.

Mr. and .Mps. Frank Ketchum 
of The Grove and two grand
sons of west Texas spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lynch.

Mr. anKli Mrs. Clifford Wicker 
of Turnover spent Friday nite 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Harve Shel
ton.

® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
9 HARMONY NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 8

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wolf 
spent the c’ay Wednesday with 
.Mr. arfd Mrs, Jack Wolf Sr. of 
Silver City.

Hugh Hone of Gatesville 
spent .Saturday night with .Mr 
end Mrs. Jim Drookishire.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Itrookshirc 
visited relatives in Gatesville 
Sunday.

5 i ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
9 PORMELA NEWS
? ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

re-

Here Are
NINE

PENNIES

They Won’t Pay

Miss Estelle Harris lias 
tiiriwd home after spending sev-; 
f a l  months in California. |

.Mr. an,'. Mras. .Neely Seward 
had as their guests Mr. and 
ilrs. Lee Thetford and chil-. 
«'.ren and A. G. Roberinaon.

Mae Heck and a friend of, 
Gatesville visited in th<> conimu-| 
nity .Sunday. !

Mrs. J. H. Pattersin Is her,'! 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tom j 
Chandler. !

ior a shoe shine 

or buy an ice cream soda 

or purchase a Sunday newspaper 

or pay lunior's way to the movies

or buy enough gas to rvm the fam
ily bus ior a day

But—they will pay the average U. S. fam
ily's bill ior twenty-four hours of electric 
service.*

" MOUND NEWS «
9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

’ The average daily cost U actu
ally 9.3c. U you're a iJckler for 
accuracy. Fiiures from Ediion 
r.le:!.ic Insf -'c t,.:iLtiC3l Bulle 
tin ior year 1935.

I
A Gti/en and 
a Jexfvfif

i j Ak^and^
I SLRV'CE j To:», /eYou
• i>. COMPANY 1

L

Mrs. W. T. Lowrence spent 
the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. J. E. .McClanahan of Cle
burne.

Mrs. J. H. I.A)wrey and Mrs. 
H. M. Pellers visited relatives 
at Bay City the pest week.

Mrs. A. J. Arnold and Mrs 
Ford Roberts and daughter of 
Waco spent Monday here with 
relative«.

Mr. I.,afette I.rfim and fam
ily and Miss Maggie Lam anr) 
Miss Irma Fellers returned re
cently from Denton where they 
attend summer school.

Alma Blanchard Is spending 
a short time in Waco with Mrs. 
Rird Roberts.

Mrs. George 1. Draper, Miss 
Maggie Lam and Miss Ima Fel
lers spent Sunday with their 
sister. Mrs. Joel Shirley at 
Temple sanitarium.

Chick RarnaTil and Cardinal 
Tucker were guietly married ■ 
Saturday afternoon.

Quite a crowd gathered at Pe
can Grove Sunday for the Da
vidson and Martin family reun
ion. Qtiince Davidson Jr. of Dal
las spent the week end her wMtli 
his parents and attended the 
reunion. i

Mr. and Mrs, Quince David-¡ 
son of Hamilton spent Satun'ay 
night with her mother, Mrs. 
Draper andi attended the fami
ly reunion Sunday at Pecan 
Grove.

Lucille Rates has been very 
ill.

list this week. Mrs. Julia fi«n- 
iiett is slme better at present.

Annie Ruth McCallister has 
returned home after apendlng 
the pu'st wi«k with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oad Painter and family 
if Gatrsville.

Clawrence Painter of Hemp
stead has been visiting relatives 
in this community the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rud Cook and 
Jessie Cook visited relatives in 
Fort Worth a few days la.vt 
week and also went to the Cen
tennial ctlebration there.

Sonny Carroll and Earl Ronds 
of Gatesville visitedi Boh and 
Louis .McCallister Sunday be- 
forei^xm.

The women of this communi
ty gave Mrs. Charlas Pancake 
a shower at Mrs. Lois Be>n- 
neft’s home TTiursday afternoon.

Dee Riddde had tlie misfor-' 
Uine of losing his barn by fire 
recently.

Mrs. Adrian Foote of Turn-, 
orsville visited Mrs. Sally Tav-, 
lor and Mozell McCallister Wed-j 
nosday afternoon, |

ited Uncle Bob Painter and fam
ily of White Hall Sunday after- 
;.K)on.

Velma Mae and Ruth Morgan 
of White Hall spent Sunday with 
Frances Williams.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lyn Sheppard 
and Dutch Sheppurd spent Sun
day with .Mr. and, Mrs. Dee 
Riddle a:Al won of Cave Creek.

CO.N8IDKU
MKRCHANTH

YOUR liOCAls

9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

 ̂ BUSTER HEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 3

spent 
L. A

•Mr, and Mrs, Dave Sharp and 
family of JoneBboro and .Mr. and 
Mr». John January uik'., chil- 
(’ ren of Coryell Valley 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weiideborn' and family.

•Mr. and -Mrs, Charles 
cake spent Sunday afb'nnlion 
with relatives at Whitt Hall.

Wayne and Hud William« vls-

Pnit-

■1%

HTiile Your Folks Are at 

The

MILTON POW ELL 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Eat at

Reasonable Prices

Eat at

( OZY ( AFE
Kay & Bill Ament

é
*

-  II

RED HAT
Ga.soline, kaIIoR________ 12c
100% Parafin Oil, qt I5c 
Good blended nil, qt. 10c

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER
End of i*avempnt 

Leon streeton

i > n o r E $ s i o w A L
i E H V I C E i AND B U  1 1  N E f  S

N O T I C r . %

PLUMBING 
By •

Mawter Plumber 
HHDihJ AUHTAli

WORK 
BARKER’S 
TIN SHOP

Don’t 
Gamble on

M I L K

GAM BLIN ’S
D AIRY

REMEM*
BRANCE8

»TEST —  LABT AND 
ONLY FXm, 

“SUDDCN 8ERV10B”

SERVKE STATON
Ph. C7 Curl lleCIeiidoii, MnIb at 

Luttarloh.

CMropraetor

ELIZABETH OREBt
116 North 10th atraat 

PHONE IM

Kept alive by 
Monument«

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Cull fof and De
liver.— Phone1S8 
At City Drug

¿SfU N A P T H A
For ricniilng 

Clothes
Hold In any amount |

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.: 
Eighth and Leon street« j

HARRY FLENTGE 
LAWYER

Phoie 261 706i E. Main

O E M T I S T

SI ® ® ® ®^® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ( *

 ̂ WHITE HALL NEWS
e ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

We are sorry to report that 
-Mrs, Sally Taylor is on the sick

DR. RAKER 
The DentiHt 

Here Tliursdays. 
9 to 6 

Appointment« 
Sundays

Circular Delivery 
Servi oe

Dependable Boys

Phone 00 
N E W S ’

4
FLOWERS

Delivered for any 
Occasion 
Mr«. J. B.
GRAVES 
Phone 4S

IN S U R A N C E  

Create an In
surance Esibite 

O. C. WhUwnhW

LIFE - HBAI/TH • AOOIDBNT

i
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* TOPSEY i n w
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Mrs. IrvliiK TenTant am'.' son 
Jlinmy of Thorndale are vlsit- 
iiiK in the home of her purenta, 
.Mr. amd Mrs. .1. W. Irvliig.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kiazler, 
who have been attending school 
in Alpine, are visifinR in th*! 
lioine of her mother, Mrs. J. 1). 
Sterni.

Mrs. Minnie Harmon of Jar
rell is visiting Mrs. L. M. Terry.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scott 
and son Jack visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. nuster Roi)- 
inson, Inl Copperas Cove last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green of 
Tiiscon, Arizona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Ciwan au'd daughter 
Albeirteen of I.aimpasa8 visited 
Mrs. G. W. Cowan Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Solon Cowan 
spent the week end In Dallas 
and Fort Worth attenriJiig the 
Centennial celebrations.

Gue-ts in the Rev. S. S. Var- 
diman home Suirdp.y were Mr. 
and Mrs. It. T. Vardiman and 
family of Killeen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgin I). Wooten of Lampaiius 
jur.: Mr. and .Mrs. William A l
bert Cowan and children.

Mr. ail'd .Mrs. Herman Millsap 
and baby of Lampasas visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cinnie .Millsap 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Casaens 
and children' of Waco were week 
end visitors iil this community.

Mesdames Annie Loyd and 
Millie Harmon are visiting Mrs. 
Bd Harmon of Lampasas.

LKGAIi NOTICE

ClUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETNNEB 
“Star Tire”  Dealer

Huys the Biggest 

Hamburger

In Town at

DOC’S SANDW ICH  

SHOP

state of Texas 
County of Coryell;

Whereas, the City of Gates-
ville, a municipal corimration of 
Coryell County. Texas, duly and 
lt,gally charted as such under
the general laws of the State of 
Texas, and

Whereas, said city by virtue
of its said authority and Incor
poration has control of the pub
lic schools of the city of Gates- 
ville, and

Whereas, It has be^n deemed 
rtecessary by said city of Gates- 
ville to build adidlltional school 
building for said city and for 
said echool and school purpos
es, and

Whereas, the Public Works 
Progress Administration of the 
government in conjunction with 
said city has made certain allot
ments and appropriation for the 
ptirpo.se of assisting am! build
ing said echonl building to cost 
the sum of $15.359.34. and

Whereas, after the erection, 
building and completion of said 
building it will be necessary to 
furnish said building with heat
ing. equipment and other nec
essary items to make said build
ing usable for school purposes, 
ami

Whereas, ns a part of the 
l ’ul>lic Works Progress Admin-1 
istration Project the city of i 
(Jate.sville has agr- ed to furn- 1  
Ish certain money to assist In | 
tile biiildjiiy- of said .sch'doml 
Imilding and tite eqniping of ' 
s.Tine ils aliove set fortli not to j 
exceed the sum of $20,000.00. | 
which wiis neiessary in order 
to secure the money from the 
government and the building of 
said iMiilding and tlie eiiuiping 
and furnishing of siime, and

Wliereits, said buildiirg will 
lie built under tlie direction of 
the Public Works Progress Ad
ministration by the use of labor 
in conjunction with the city of 
Gatesville and not by contract, 
and by the purchase of the ma
terials to be use*d thereiw; am'' 
in order to raise said' amount 
of money on the part of the 
city o'f Gatesville, said city act
ing by and through its mayor 
and it« respective aldermen and 
officers have deemed it advis
able and necessary to issue 
time warrants In' a maximum 
tmount not ezexeeding the 
amount of $20,000.00. Said war
rants to bear dnte of the 10th 
day of September, 1936, with 
interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum from date; in
terest payable annually. SaM 
time warrants to be in the de
nomination of $2.600.00 each.

The first of said warrants 
to be due and payable at Oates- 
ville, Texasi. on April 1, 1937; 
the second on October 1, 1937, 
and the rest of said warrants 
to fail due each year thereaf
ter on the first day of April and, 
the first day If October each 
year during the existence of said 
warrants; with the option of 
paying any amount of said war
rants on any interest paying pe
riod. Said interest paying period

ahail be onl the first day of 
April, 1937 and the the first 
day of April each .vear there
after, with the stipulation of 
failure to pay any installment of 
interest when diue shall at the 
(lection of the holder of said 
time warrant, or any of them, 
mature each and all. The maxi
mum maturity date of said war
rants shall be on or before 
October 1, 1941. The maximum 
amount of time warrants not 
to exceed $20,000.00.

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given to all whom these 
presence may concern that the 
city council of the city of Gates- 
v'lle by proper ordinance to be 
passed by said City Council, as 
provided by law, will on the 
10th day of September, A. D. 
1936, issue time warrants not 
exceeding $20.000.00 In accord
ance with this notice.

The above and foregoing no
tice being duly issued under 
iind by virtue of the aiithorltv 
of the City Council of the city 
of Gatesville duly approved by 
the Mayor thereof and certified 
to by the City Secreiary there
of at a regular meeting of the 
city council on the 4th day of 
August, A. D. 1936.
(Seal) C. E. GANDY.
Mayor of the City of Gatesville. 
Attest: Eiland Lovejoy,
Secretary of the City of Gates
ville. 71-4tc

Mrs. Amanda Brashear of 
Canyon is visiting in the Ber
nice Hardie home.

Miss Luasie Humes returned 
home Friday after an extended 
sight-seeing* trip thgougb the 
state of ancii the National capi
tal.

Mrs. Cab Mcl.,endan of Mor
gan was a Saturday visitor in 
the Neal Dollin’s home.

Hailey Huskerson and fam
ily of Dulla« and Miss Dorothy 
Hawkins were recent visitor.'» 
with friends here.

Mrs. Joe Abel of Rule was a 
recent visitor in the W. I.,. Mc
Donald home.

Mrs. Oscar Vennon and son 
Curtis are home after attend
ing school in Denton.

Dr. Harold Brenholtz of Den
ton was a week entd visitor in the 
K. A. Brenholtz home.

There U a popular aapuniti- 
tion in aome iiectloa«i o f tli»  
South that eating of peas on 
New Year’s will bring fortune 
diuring the year.

I I K I . l ’ B I J I I , ! )  T K X A . S  
M K M O H I A l .  M U S K U M

HUY C E N T I ' N NI  AL  
( 'O IN S  A T  Y O U K  B A N K

666 checks
M A L A R I A

In 8 days

Liquid, Tablet« C O L D S
Solve, Nose Drops first day

Headache 80 min, 
Try “ Rub-My-’Tlsni’* Worlds Best 

Liniment.

I > ( P 9 ® ® ( i ) ® 9 < B S ® ® 9 ( 9 9

 ̂ TURMERSVILLE ^
® ® ® ® ® 9

■Mis* l./<)uise Hashatn i.s home 
after an exxtendeil visit to Cor
pus Christ i.

OH HENRY!

See him before You Sell. He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nile Phone r 9 8 __Henry Daniels, M g r .__Phone 130

I
U V E Ü G
R iciO ite

O E B iB lE  SftVS D A T  
MAf4 IS  D E  L o r d s
M  ft STEW P IE C E , B u t  
M E t4 vOWoTE O E  B iW L t

Sensational Value» for Knoyring Buyers
If you know quality, and recognize a genuine bargain when you see it, then 
this Living Room Outfit will appeal to your sense of thrift! We proudly pre
sent this ensemble as our outstanding August sensation! •

Each and Every Piece 

Guaranteed Highest Quality

We’ll Arrange 

Deferred Payments!

Eleven Strickly Modern Pieces for a 
Beautiful, Harmonious Living Room !

All the furniture shown above included in this magnificent 
ensemble! Two piece modern suite, occasional chair, two mod
ern tables. Three Lamps and Shades! What an outfit! What 
a value! What a saving at our low price! ('omplete______ $ 89-'

50

Morton Scott
HOUSE FURNISHER

i

J
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THE TEXAS RANGERS

Prod 4 <*cl *»y *^•"9 V id«»/  yrv*h ,, , ■ ¡r ' ,

yfRED MotMURRAY • JÀdtÒ'AKIE,'-̂  • UOYD NOLAN
* N o v l» «d  h< WâUACt WBT from th« Pqromeui«» P ittu f «>< thol nam«

8 Y S O P S !  S
Jrff  Hairktnê  and M’a^i»o Jone$, 

hoUl'Up tm n, are in T cxhm êcrktnft 
th * tr  pitl. Po lka  Oot S tc i i re  from  
u hom  thi p became tepurated while 
/ieetèiy from  a pttaee. U aw ktn » and 
Joi^ee >uin the Tesaa Hanpera, be^ 
l i tv tnp  (Hat 09 law en/orcrment o f -  
til era they m<iv eaaile pn*** ivaUle 
i. i fnrmut*on oti payrolls, polU shtp- 
o if  itM. etr. In t h n r  fi tst assignment

M ■< k i  Ip <1 Ixind o f  rus t lers -  —f la v ' -
s ana Jon ts  Jind tketr lost pat, 

Vi-Crc.  who is head of the ca tt le -  
fltMl.iif/ bond The three f r u m U  
have a \iiarwuA reunioii.

C'HAPTKH ni

Th a t  oiKht. «t the adobe home 
of Marla ValeaqueE, the three 

ti'î Mula i-aiuused long and loudly. 
Kanipllght threw the little room Into 
t.uitastle aliadowa. allhouettlng the 
tuur people on the white-washed 
walls, as they gathered about the 
rough wooden table and attacked 
the jug of wine and the huge platter 
o ' food which Ma
ria had prepared 
for them.

As they ate and
drank and“ Joshed”
«acii other. Marie.
SiiM MeUc<-'s light 
o' love, watched 
mill served them 
nffeetiimalely She 
was a buxom, sen
suous wench with 
h-auuiul l a r g e  
eyi*s ami .t soft, 
alluring vniiu- 

"Itoys. ain't .-«he 
every ililng I s.r.d
sli • wa-̂ '’' In-
qulreil S.i.ii a-̂  lie 
c a 11 g h t ihe gil 1 
aiMiiml 'll v.aiU 
and ii'illeil her ti> 
his knee.- 
yon re er ='V in.id 
•l>.uit your little 
S a m in y' *A i n't 
you. d.n lin'? ’

"How t-an you 
loff thei-s mans 
when you only 
a e e him once
every six months?” 
gesticulated .Marla as she tore her- 
eelf away. laufihing. "lie come at 
night, he go iu the morning, lie come 
in the morniug, he go at night. That 
it no klne of mans to loff!”

"Why don’t you break his legs?” 
grinned Jei as he swallowed a glass 
of aguardiente.

"Oh. Señores, thees thing I can
not do to my Sammy,” sighed Marla, 
spreading her pretty hamts sadly. 
"I would not spoil him a leetle bit.” 

"Ijistcu.'’ interrupted Sam as he 
turned to the other men. "We can 
get a thousand hi-ad together In no 
time. This stale Is lousy with rat
tle.” Ho hesitated as he saw them 
shuttle  tiielr feel in embarrassment. 
"Wl.at's tile matter—ain’t a three 
w.iv split f..ir7”

"You tell him.” Jeff said sheep- 
Ichly to Wahoo.

"Wal, sir. It was like this,” the 
other l>egan bravely. Then, In a still, 

, small voice he wound up; "We jest 
couldn’t help It—blow me down If 
we cotild! Look a-here, Sam—wo 
was broke. . . .”

He choked on a chicken leg and 
was unublu to continue.

‘‘An’ hungry,” Jeff took up the 
tale. "All because wo had been hunt
in' for you.. .. Sammy, you're gazin’ 
at two of the finest Rangers in 
Texas!”

“ N’ot TKXAS U.ingera!" Sam was 
dumbfotinded

"Two of the best.” Wahoo chimed 
In.

His Bides splitting with laughter. 
Sam tumhlixl from his chair and 
rolled on the dirt floor, while the 
others looked on In astonishment.

“ nut we’ll quit . . . any time you 
•ay thu word. Sain!” pleaded Wahoo

when his friend seemed unable to 
stop laughing. "We’ll quit right 
now!”

"Quit . . .  an" I'll shoot your teeth 
out," answered the other with unex
pected decision as ho rose from the 
floor and dusted himself oft. ” 1 got 
It, Cornstalk,” he continued, pound- 
lug Jeff on the back.

“ I'm away ahead of you.“ beamed 
his friend. "Well give you protec
tion plus.”

“Why, certainly! You give me the 
Information . . . an’ I do It!"

"Nut a chance for a slip up,“ waa 
the reply. ’’ It’ll be like spearin’ fish 
in a barrel!”

"When a stage carries gold,” Sam 
amplified Impetuously. ’’You'll . . .“

“Sure! An’ when a big cattle-
man yelped Wahoo.

Ing around It at a g-.illop pausing 
from time to time to fire into the 
doors and windows.

Hy the well a white woman, In 
gingham dress and lunbonnet, was 
sprawled on the ground in an atti
tude of death. A white man ap
peared at the door from time to 
time, firing at the Indiana and then 
retreating Inside as hit fire was re 
turned.

“ Here we go," shouted Jeff above 
the sound of the yelling as he leaped 
down the face of the mesa.

'Tm right behind you.“ answered 
Wahoo as he grasried his gun and 
followed at a stumbling run.

The rescuers reached the valley 
floor and darted for shelter behind 
a huge boulder. Prom there they 
opened a withering lire at the cir 
cling Indians. Prom this vantage 

point they could

'■* ». . . . . . .

-

The three pais are reunited

see Inside the 
barn where a boy 
of eight yea re
was tiring daring 
ly and desperate 
ly at the Indiune 
with an old squlr 
rel rifle.

The unexpect
ed reinforcement!- 
proved loo mil cl 
for the courage ol 
the paiiil-strcaki'il 
braves Five ol 
them w h c e 1 c « 
their ponies all' 
raced down tin 
valley. The othei> 
were s|)raw lei. 
alxiut the prem 
Isos, (lead.

As the firing 
ceased the ninti 
Inside the ranch 
lioUBe stumbled 
out toward the 
well where his 
wife lay. It ws:- 
evident he was 
badly wounded

pay-“An’ don't forget railroad 
rolls . . .” Interrupted Jeff.

’’Iloii't tell me, I know!” Sam 
danced around the table. “ You 
Hungers have the inside on every
thing . . . you're In a position to get 
dates, amouuts, it and how they're 
protected. .. ."

"Why, we ain't even scratched 
the surface yet,” cried Wahoo as he 
reached for another hunk of spring 
chicken with which Maria had just 
retlllcd the big platter. "They sa.v 
crime don’t pay.” he added a.s he 
sank his teeth Into the succulent 
meat. “Hut I diinno . . .  it tastes 
purty juicy to me!“

"This is what I’ll say,” Wahoo 
was c.\iilainiiig to Jeff as the two 
rode buck toward the Ranger camp 
the next day. " 'Major,' I'll say. 'we 
aiu’l seen hide nor hair of them 
rustlers. Why, thunderin’ blazes, we 
ain’t even seen a cow!’ ” He paused 
and looked at his companion dubi
ously "You think that'll go over?”

"He’ll be apologizin’ to both of 
us. . . .” Further talk was inter
rupted by tlic sound of rifle fire— 
and the much fainter sound of In
dian war cries.

“ It’s down the flat!” shouted .feff 
They plunged spurs into their 
horses and galloped ofi' in the direc
tion from which the sounds had 
come.

Ten minutes later they dismount
ed and from behind an outcropping 
of boulders surveyed the scene un
folding In a little valley beneath 
them. There a small crude ranch 
house, a corral, a barn and a few 
outbuildings were surrounded hy a 
baud of eight Indians who were rld-

Hefore 111- liaii cm 
ered half the distance he too fell 
torwiird and lay quiet.

"I shot two of ’em. Haw!" shoiitei 
the boy as he too rushed irom hl> 
shelter. Then, as lie saw his parcntr 
lying In huddled heaps, he broki 
into an agonized wail: "Maw! Maw 
Oh, Haw! Haw! Don’t die!" Hlliuled 
with tears, the child staggered dl 
rectly into Jeff’s path.

"You iiiusn’l cry, boy." said tlie 
Ranger huskily. “ Yore a brave little 
feller . . brave." Ho wiped ’ he 
tears from his eyes w ith his sleeve

Several hours later Jefl' spoke a 
few words of the burial cereiiim.i 
over the graves of the boy’s pin eiits

"Where's your nearest kinfolks, 
son?” he asked as he turned away 
from the mounds of earth.

"Thar they be. Got no others.’ 
The boy’s eyes were dry. but lines 
of his mouth were drawn down at 
the corners.

“ Whal’U we do with him?” Wahoo 
asked helplessly.

" I ’m goln' with you Raiigeis,” In 
terjected the youngster. 'Tm goln' 
to shoot all the Indians I kin ever 
lay eyes on!”

"Aw—we cati’t.be traipsin’ around 
the country with a sawed-off. siiiv 
eliti’ little feller like you.” Wahoo 
«ImuIatPil harshness to cover up the 
tears which were stroamlng down 
his lean face.

"1 ain't sniveling.” was the defi
ant answer. "An’ I ain’t sawed off.”

’’We’ll take yon along with us a 
little ways, but first chance we get 
we’re going to unload yon.” tem
porized Jeff.

“Thanks. Rangers." answered the 
kid simply as he gave a hand to 
each of his new friends.

(To be continurdt

Democratic Campaign
overlooked sayiag that many 
Texas KepublJcans will bolt 
to the I>emocratlc camp, In grat
itude for the benefits Roosevelt 
extended to Texa.s, regardless of 
politics.

Roy Miller, State Campaign 
IMrector, Is expectedf back from 
New York la a few days where 
he was called by Jim FarUy to

take part in a conference of 
Democratic leailiers from all ove r  
the Union. While In the East 
Miller made this laconic etate- 
ment;

"Well, I reckon Texas is a 
doubtful state as the Republi- 
eSns claim. Sure, it is doubtful 
whether the votes will be seven 
to one or six to one in favor 
of RooseveU.”

PLAYERS! LKAUN M in i  THE 
AMEIUOAN nOY

Boy" magasine and following the 
spurts interviewis and fiction 
stories that appear each month.

l<V)r the coming year, skaff 
writers have gone to two of 
the greatest football teams in 
th(v oountry —  Minnesota and 
Southern Methodist —  for first 
hand tips on strategy, blocking, 
hall carrying, pa»slng, and the 
fine points of line play. They 
have written the story of Hob
ble Wilson, All-Aiiierlcaii half
back.

They have interviewei!( fa
mous track coaches like Uernie 
Moore and Bob Simpson. Have 
gone to the University of Okla
homa to learn how college chani- 
pioiis wrestle, to Notre Dame for 
the story of the building of a 
great basketball team. They have 
sought out famous baiieball play- 
ti-8, swimming, tennis champl- 
iona and All-American backs, 
to get their atory of how to 
play the game.

A.MERICAN BOY fiction t-s 
Jammed with instructive back
ground details telling how to 
play a better game. And the 
rest of the magazine is Jammed

Boys and young men who want 
to Improve their crawl stroke, 
ttheir basket shooting, their 
hurdling, their teminis bockhand 
or their ballcarrying, can en
list the aldi of the nation’s fore- 
moBt coaches and players by 
irabierlblag to 'nie American

bum m er Health Hintr
For Children

By S H IR L E Y  W. W Y N N E  
M.D., Dr. P.H.

Former Health Com m issioner 
New York. N. Y.

MOTHERS today recognize the 
vital Importance of cleanliness 

in health, and frequently Inquire 
how often they should hathe their 
bailies during the Suininer.

Hahies should be given a full tiath 
with a pure. iiiiM. white «oap and 
water, night and iiioriiing. They 
shoiilil lie batlii'ii whenever tliolr 
(liaperH are iliangeit and or. hot 
I’ iiy.s slioiilil lie given qiilek spiiiige 
l)'i;hs frequ'-iitly. Of courso lliey 
sliotil'l li" dried tlioroughly, but 
i;--iitl,v l{eiiieih!ier, ibeir skin Is 
lender uiid will net stiind vigorous 
riililiiiig. Ttiot Is why u pure, iiiild, 
white soap Is so iniporiant. They 
should be powil'-red lightly wlih 
tali-mn, hut he careful that the 
haliy’s mouth and nose are protect
ed, to prevent him from Inhaling 
the powder.

Older children should be per
mitted to bathe us frequently as 
they wish, provided they do not 
bathe immediately after eating, and 
do not become chilled. They should, 
of course, have at least one liath 
with warm water and soap each 'lay 

Since children play out of ihiors 
almost exclusively in warm weailiei 
and wear little clothing, a bath af 
ter playing, with a generous lather 
of soap. Is indicated.

Of course, children, like grown 
ups, should wash their hands thor
oughly before they eat, when they 
leave the lavatory, and hefore re 
tiring.

Cleanliness Is the gn atest 'le 
fender of health against Illness and 
coinmunicahle riiseaies: and '■I'-an 
Illiess is within the reiieti of u!l 
Soap Is cheap and wai'T is |d i;l 
fill. The will to he clean Is I'd tliai 
we have to supply.

with adveture, expLoratioui, t o -  
cational help and articles vital 
to boys.

Ohio State University’s track 
head, coach« of the famous 
ppriiiter and low hurdler, J «se  
Owens, and himself a foiriiier 
hurdling star, first learned to 
hurdle from articles In THE 
A.MERICAN BOY. " I  usied to 
cut out hurdling pictures and 
duplicate them in front of i, 
mirror. Then on the track I’d 
follow that form."

Today thousands of future- 
champions are Juse as eagerly^ 
following T H E  AMERICAN 
BOY. Sen-di your subscriptiin to> 
THE AMERICAN BOY. 743(k 
Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich. En
close with your name and ad
dress |1 for a year’s subecrip- 
tion, $2 for three years, aaud add 
60c if you want the sabacTlp- 
tion to go to a foreign address. 
On newsstands, 10c a copy.

The area of the continental 
United States is 3,020,789 sq. 
miles.

‘DO YOU HEAR ME?”

S-I-N — C-L-A-I-R  
Oil and Gas

Yo’ Better Do It !

HAPPY LEE

and fill up with 
SHELL OIL AND  

GAvSOLINE
Or EAST TK.X.tS Xo. 1

GAS
Tires Sold and Repaired

SERVICE STATION
Phone 182 

Between 9th and 10th on 
Leon street 

Bayle Baker and Marvin 
Mayberry, Owners

MONEY FOR YOU!

Now Buying ^

GRAIN SHEEP and GOATS
as well as

WOOL AND MOHAIR
LEON WARDEN

A t Hallman & Voss’ Public Scales. —  Phone 400

MEAL-CAKE-HULLS
READIM IX

(A  Meal-HuH-Motases Feed) 
18% PROTEIN FEED AT  $1.25

Mixed Meal & Hulls
I. F. JOHNSON j a

G ACO FEED STORE
CALL 39

i
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